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A Big
Money-Saving Event
at===============================
C. M. CAlL CU· CO.'S
-
Throwing our Entire Stock open to the Public at
2500 Discount"
Beginning Saturday, July 10, and Continuing T�rough �uly 24
".
We are listing below a few of the many items· at the�r greatly reduced'prices:
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
All $1.50 fancy Voiles to go at per yd 95c
36-in. Silk Poplin to go at, per yd 69c
36-in. Georgianna Crepes to go at, per yd 69c
40·in. White Lawn to go at, per yd 15c
Beautif:ulline Flaxons to go at, yard 39c
Big' lot Mercerized Poplin to go at, yard 49c
75c Madras Shirting to go at, yard 49c
One yard wide Pajama Checks to go aL _35e'
A good line Curtain Scrim to go at, yard 23c
1000 yards good Percales to go at, yard 35c
500 yards Gingham to go at, y.ard 25c
2000 yards Gauntlet Gingham to go at
per yard � 35c
500 yards 50c Peggy cloth to go at, yard 39c
2000 yards Tupelo Cheviots to go at, per
yard 29c
2000 yards Check Homespun to go at, yd 23c
All $2.50 Messaline and Taffeta Silks to
to go at, per yard $1.67
All $3.00 Messaline and Taffet SilKS to
go at, yard $2�25
All $3.50 Messaline and Taffeta Silks to
go at, yard $2.63
All 85c China Silk to go at, yard 69c
All 50c Silk Mull to go at, yard 43c
C1-IILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES
75c Dreses, 2 to 6 year size, each aL 45c
$1.50 Dresses, 6 to 14 year size, eatch at 95c
$2,25 Dresses, 6 to 14 year !Size, each $1. 752000 yards of Lace, at the yard 5c
?OOO yards of Lace, at the yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HA'TS
;Ladies and Children's Ready-to-Wear Hats
will look good to you for the price.
33 1-3 per cent discount on these. For
comparison, a $3.00 Hat for $2.00
SHOE SPECIALS
We will have on table or rack Shoes to be
sold at half price, which will be an eye-open­
er. The regular stock as advertised, 25 per
cent off.
LADIES DEPARTMENT
Evezything we have in Ladies' Ready-to­
wear-will be sold at a discount of 25 per cent,
such as Waists of all kinds, Voile, Crepe q.e
Chine and Georgettes. Also many pretty
dresses in Silks, Voiles and Georgettes to go
at this money-saving- price-
50 Wash Skirts, each at 95c
50 Wash Waists, each at �_,_·_50c
50c values in Towels to go at, each 39c
35c value Towels to go at, each __' 23c
2000 yards 36-inch good quality 'Sea Is-
land to go at, yard 28c
75c Blue Denim, good quality to go at,
per yard 45c
10-4 Sea Island Sheeting to go at, yard __ 90c
10--j.Bleached Sheeting to go at, yard __ 95c
A. <'- A. Feather Ticking to go at, yard __ 49c'
75c Table Damask to go at, yard 55c
$1.50 Table Damask, to go at, yard 95c
MEN-LOOK AT THESE-MEN
One lot of Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts aL _95c
One lot Men's $2.50 Dress Shirts aL __ $1.89
One lot of Men's $3.50 Dress Shirts at-$2.69
100 Men's Blue Chambray work Shirts to
go at $1.49
100 'Boy's Blue Chambray Work Shim
to go at
'
95c
Men's B. V. D. Undershirts and Drawers
to match at 88c
Men's B, V. D. Union.Suits to go aL __ $1.69
Men's and Boy's Work and Dress Pants
at a saving of 25 per cent from_ - _ - - - __
________________________98cto$9.87_
MEN'S SUrfS.
Men's $35.00 Suits to go at $26.25
Men's $40.00 Suits togo at $30.00
Men's·$45.00 Suits to go at �_$33.75
Boy' $17.50 Suits to go at · $13.12
Boys' $19.00 Suits to go at • $14.25
STRAW HATS are plentiful and cheap:
MEN'S �LIDWELL COLLARS �t 19c each.
One lot of Ladies Gauze Vests to go aL .. 15c
35c Ladies. Gauze Vests to go aL 23c
50c Ladies Gauze Vests to go at 3�c
200 pair Ladies' 25c Hose will go aL 15c
Ladies' 75c Lisle flose will go aL 49c
Lad�e�' $1.00 L�sle Hose will go af �9cLadles' $2.00' SIlk Hose to go _at- $1.3·9
200 pairs Men's 25c Socks will go aL __ lic
Men's 50c Lisle Socks will go at A5c
Men's $1.50 Silk Socks will go at 95c
•• This Store Wi'll be Clo$ed 9" Priday
C. M. CAlL' & COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
•••
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DEMOCRATS READY
Fof'fHOf FIGHT
COX MAKES SHARP JULY CITY 'COURT HAS
REPLY TO HARDI�G A VERY BUSY SESSION-,---
YOUNG SOLDIER MEETS
DEATH IN STRANGE WAY
SHERIFF D'LO.ACH'S BORTHER
DEAD AFTER LONG ILLNESII SHERIFF AGAIN DEFEATS
PLAN TO BREAK JAIL
•
Ed DeLoach.' aged 19 years. son
01 E. W. DeLoach, of the Bay dis­
trict, met death in nn unusual way
at Parris Island. S. C., on Mondny
last.
While engaged in putting a tire on
a truck in which he was using an
Columbus, 0., July 12.-With a electric' machine, the tire burnt and Columbus, 0., July l4.-Charging A three anys' grind of the mill ofd-e-l-ighted that had .. familiar Theo- _a ,ragment struck him in, the fore- that Senator Harding, the Republican justice in the city COU1't. wh ch closeddore Roosevelt sound, Franklin D. head. Death was instantaneous. Presidential nominee," had made his last evening. resulted in twenty-oddRoosevelt greeted hi. running mate, The young man had served in the "front porch a listening post," GOT- convictions, pleas of gu Ity or ac­James M. Cox at the station here this navy during the war and re-enlisted ernor Cox. the Democratic nominee, c:juittals, fpllowetl by var)'1ing sen,afternoon. recently and was stationed at Parris todny issued n statement replying to tences. .Aiter an exchange of congratula- Island. The body was brought home s'enator Harding's statement yester- �rince Vinson, wife boating; $160tions the two nominess drove direct- for burial Tuesday. day that the Wilson admiudstratlon Or etght months on the gang. •'ly to the executive munsion for the, had saddled the league of nations Tom Brinson. dr ving mule with-first important political conference only in a general way with Mr. Roose- upon him as the chief campaign, issue. out owner's consest ; ,100 or eightof the Democratic campaign; Judge velt, but that features of his speech Governor Cox's 'statement said-his months.T. 1.'. Aljsberry, Washington, who accepting the nomination may be con- campaign would be dedicated to the
.
Martin Williams. abandonment ofnominated Mr. Roosevelt, attended sidered. task of "bririging peace with honor, children; not guilty.the meeting. Dur,ing hi. stay here Go,'. Cox of readjusting the affairs of ctviliza- Lewis Bennett, disturbing; d vine EUROPE LOOKS UPON AMERICAMr. Roosevelt declined to make any has stated that he expects to decide tion and ot creating a new day out worship; $60 or five months. AS HAVING ERECTED A SELF.stntement other than he was the moat whether notification ceremonies "llaU of which we will make the best of the Robert Swin.o:." \1iolating pl·ohi_. ISH BARRIER.s,(rprisod IRan in the eountry when be held at the capitol or at his home lessons of the past." bition law; not gu Ity.he received the nomination. He will Dear Dayton. Keen rivalry exists I e· The governor declared the. things Will Robinson (three cases). de-' Coblenz, July lO.-Nobody lovesleave or hi. heme in New York to- tween tho twa cities for the ev snt, Senator iHarding believe. vital and facing public property, $26 or throe 'an Amerlon.night. He has made hi. first "amp dgn pertinent "from his isolated perspee- months; obstrucfing' leial prOC8SS. This com",,' very near belne Eu."Democ�acy's record will be viudi, pledge, as he calls it. to n lI'1'OI.'of tive will 'not. in all probability, be so nine months; larcsny Irom the house. rope's veraion 01 the old wheeze thatcated at bhe polls in Nov';lnber," Gov- neighboring farmers, It is that a regarded by me." nine months, nobody loves a lat man Fact hiernor Cox predicted here today in regular "dirt" farmer will be secre- The governor's statement. �iven to Bob Sanford. gnming ; $50 or s x Europe thipk. Uncle Satd is the fatreplying to a welcome given him by tory of agriculture if he is elected. the newspuper correspondents at the month.. , man of the world. When We camecitizens of the state capital. In answer to attacks being made morning's conference, follows: )' Louise Childers. larceny aftor into the war and eontlnulng untilAddressing a large gathering trom on him by printing war editorials "I recognize the eag"rnels of tlie trust; not guilty. some months �fter the armistice, ev-tho tate house steps, Governor Oox from his papers which political ene- gentlemen of the press '.vho are as- Jack Jones. larceny from the per- erybody. loved an American. Butdeclared ttlat the "Democrats are mies declare had pacifist tendencies, signed here to develop news copy son; not guilty. now Europe has fresh troubles ofready for a hot figh]," both in Ohio Governor Cox said he is willing to daily. I have no disposition to dis- Duke Newtoa, cal'rying pistol with- her own. and the chief of these areand the nation, indicating his eager. stand on his record as a war gover- courage that enterprise, [rut at the out I cense; $150 or six months. three:ness to stage a vigorous campaign. nor of Ohio. The nominee said that very outset it js well that we huve Son Williams, carrying pistol with- First. The coal shortage.'"A hot fight is just what the Dem- he did not write the quoted editorials, thi. understanding of a VC1'y fundu- oub license; not guilty. Second. ,The depreciation in theocrats .are looking for. We have got but added he did not mean to shirk mental plruse of the present situu Baptist Rich, defacing publ c prop- value. of lIIuropean money.a record to fight with." he .said, after responsibility of a publisher, tion. . erty; $25 or three months. Third. The refusal of the Unitedpraising the record ot the adminis- Governor Cox spent yesterday af- "Senator Harding hus made two Buddie Groon Qtwo clllles) , dis· States to enter tire League of Na.tmtion. ",The political platform is ternoon and evening at hi. farm near definite announcements: that hel pur- turbing divine worship, $25 or three tions. \ .a promissory note and must be paid Jacksonburg with Judge T. T. Ani· poses to hark to the days of thirty months; carrying p 8tol Without a Growing ou� of some Or nil of-every cent of it--<lnd that's wha't berry. Washington, D. C" just re· .years ago, and that he will make of license. $75 Or six months. these- things are I.bor unrest, highwe intend to do." turnod from the convenlllon. his front porah a listening post. This Reese Robinson (three cases). cost of living. difficulty h,· taking uploy·��x.utphpa.n�edgivt:: h�:\�� �o�o t7� MRS. EDNA GODBEE IS _ �e:��hat he .will be a. tfa� removed �:;ryati�gg 3:d .ps�!:�I;og�C::I:dmon:f:� �ho wobrk 01 rheconstrulcUohn. And look.PAROLED BY GOVERNOR ro e runmng curren 0 proeres. , lng a out. t • wo d t e Europeanthe past campaigns and e,xpressed sivo thought as the s..atorial oli· months; cnrry1in� piBtol ....thout a 8ees Us mainly aB the fellows whoc.ntidence thnt the state will be i" • - garchy of Lodge and Penrose and license, nine I1I0.ths. aT. at fault. Ho can't blame hi.Atlant.�, July S.-Gov. Dor8l;y this J' BI k ( ) Ithe Democratic column in NOTember. after"oo!! signed the application for Smoot has been remoTed from �he 1m ao two cases. .rceny ceal short.ge upon ..s, but he canEn route fo Oolumbu. this morning
parole of Mrs. Edna_ Perkin. Godbee. heart beats of the American people from the h.use, $76 or eight months; and does attribute the cheapness oftil. governor rode in a day coach and f.r a year or more. • larceny after trost. $50 or six his money to us. and he most cer.serving a life tel'lll at the ,state far� , ha number of tke passengers recogniz. after conviction .f t"e murder of "My campaign will be dedicated to mont s. tninly blumos II, for not comIng In.to..... and congraulated him. At the Judge Walter S. Godbee, in the post. t:ho task of bringing peace with Ilonor·
W ON AND HARDWICK
the league.railroad Btation here t"" governor and readjusting the affairs and oivili. ATS After Bome months' residence Inshook hands with a number of rail· office at Millell several yeara ago. zation and of creating a now day out England ami this trip to the occu.Judge Golibee wa. the divorced 7'-Xroad men and waved to othe... at a of which we -wlJ make the best of
TO SPEAK SATURDAY pied retrion of G6I'II1aRY and Belmum.hu.hend
of MrtI. Godbee and had sub·
... ".
.istance. He went direct to the ex·
sequently married again. Mrs. God. the lessons of the past. Therefore, a stay over in the French capitalecutrive ollce in the .tate house. th� thines that the senator believes and a <!IIreful perusal 01 the pOpli.After an 'informal conference for bee .ho� to. deatll bo�h Iler former viblll a'nd pertinent from hi. isolated TELEGRAM FROM MD WATSON lar newspapers and mag.zlnes 01 Hon. A. M. Deal returned toda,hbsband and his new.r wife. The .....stat" official. and attaches of state .second of the two 08se. was noll perspective will not. in all probability. MAKES DEFINITE STATEMENT Italy, I can state tllat the average from San Francisco. where 'he- hudepartments in the rotunda of the proBSed a few years ago, when the be 00 regarded by me. Hi. Inst state- OF HIS COMING. Englishman. Belgian. Frenchman and spent nearly four weeks 0( the moatstate house, Governor Cox wa. pre- first elfort. were made to obtain free- ment is but 3 reiteration of what ha. Italian does not understand Ameri. pleasant days of his life helpinl topared to devote the re.t ef the day dpm for the convicted woman. been said in the senate time afte� A telegram received yesterday by ca'i IlOt being a signatory t.o the peace select a winn'ing ticket for nationalin conference with his running mate, In the application fer parole Mrs. time. so that if this (campaign on one F. B. ·Hu·nter from Tho •. E. Watsen treaty Rnd a me.mier of. the League Democracy.. )Franklin D. Roosevelt. Godbee was represen.ted by Attorney :band develops i..to mere mo�ng makes definite announcement of his ot Nations. Not having had a personal inter-The Franklin Oounty Democratic A. S. Anderson. of Millen. who is sessions of the senate. you will read· intention to speak in Statesboro Sat. They don't under.tand our system view with him. we are not 'able yatGlee club, whiah helped to sing Cox also a member of the houie of repre- ily perCeive tbe uselessness of daily urday. 01 government and they don't under. to quote him with reference to theto victory at San Francisco. sece· .entatives. response." !rhe announceme.t had .heretorere stand the kind of politics that is play. incidents which eame under his .n-,naded the 'nominee at the state .,ou..
been made lhat he might come with ed in Waohington. e.pecially ill' a pervi.ion; but it i. generally recop-
.
today. The governor announced reo CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET THREE ARE HELD Mr. Hardwick for hil speaking date presidential year. when both parties ized that Alebrt had his' eyos withceipt of a four-leaf clover �ent by A VISITOR TO STATESBORO
Saturday. but the uncertainty about are jockeying for position.
•
him on the trip. and fro'IJ hiB attitude.James H. Cox, of New Lebanon. N. Hon: J. W, Overstreet. congre.s, ON MURDER CHARGE the matter had left his friend .. in Time and egain I havo been asked on national al\'alrtl before he left forT., who said it wa. picked from th,e . suspense until the telegram yester- in hotel. and on trains why the sen· ,the conyention. we are sure .,e waelawn of Samuel J. Tilden, at New Le- man from this district, is.a visitor to
day. ate refused to honor the promissory delighted with the outcome of theb 'Id b' h I H I the city for a few days. He is spend.
"
anon. Tl en's lrt pace. e a so
. PROMINENT CITIZEN OF ALAMO Plans lire being made for a big note to Europe that President Wilson conven ...on.
,
I' in� some time at home. and inOldent· 1
Alb t '11 h hi t with
received a letter of congratu atlOn
f IS SHOT IN BACK AT HIS HOME day at Brannen Park, where 'the signed. Most of them frankly sayer WI ave • onguearul best wishes from Sam Small, ally is meeting the ..oters ace to SATURD�Y. speaking wi'l take place in the fore. their countries would have- insisted him when his friends meet him, aad
, face to give an accont of his conauct ,
.
'11 b th th M 't .
.southern evangelist.
iN the national congreos. noon A baiket dinner will bo serv- upon a dilferent kind of peace treaty It WI e wor e me 1 r.equlr..The governor announced he would " Alamo. Ga .• July 12.-While lock. ed. �nd barbecue will be' prepared had they known AlRerica would not to have him tell tlrst hand' just R-hold' conferences tv.jice daily with REGISTER ITEMS. ing his place of business here at 10 for sale to the public. join in. The implicp.tion is that they actly how it feels to steam·roll a..ewspaper men at 10 :30 and 3 :30. o'clock Saturday night. Judge C. J. It is understood that Mr. Hard. would have asked more in the general crowd of Georgians Ill' San Franc�No. detlnite announcement has 'yet Mr. Frank Jones, of 'Metter, was Medders was shot in the back and \vick. who i. now campaigning for the game of grab, a. it is playei! on this a montlr after they had ateam·rolle''been made relative to the place of
a visitor in the city I�st Sunday after. instantly killed. governorship, will speak in the after. side of the ocean. They feel that him at Atlanta.holding the formal notitlcation meet· noon. Judge Medders was fired upon noon at Clul<to·n. Mr. WntsQn is not Wilson kept them from taking what ============ing. It will be either at Columhus Miss Sallie Riggi ha. returned from all' automobile. a shotgun being a candidate for any office, but is was their due. MICKIE SAYSor Dayton with chance. favoring from a week's .. isit to her grandfath- used. Nine buckshot entered his "acking Mr. Hardwick. His appear. They look upon u. as citizens ofDayton.
er, Mr. J. A. Nevils. at Statesboro. head and neck. Bacon county officers ance in Stote.boro ,vill be his first a big, rich, selfish country whichGovernor Cox addressed several
Miss Edna Dekle and her mother, iaid that they traced tile automobile speaking date during the campaign. came into the war to .ave its ownthousand men and women. most of Mr•. J. J. Williams. have just re- to the home of Dr. John Dedge. The Whether his .peech will deal exclus. bacon' and then. having done so, put.them from Columbus. who gathereu turned from a visit to Savannah. oheriff ha. taken Floyd Dedge... Bon ively with state al\'airs. or branch out up a tence against the troubles of.at the capito) today. Reviewing his Mrs. Brooks Akins leaves thi. week of Dr. Dedge. into custody in con· in broader fields, will be a matter of others who fought the same tight.three terms as governor ....f Ohio. Cox for Aiken. S. C .• to visit relatives. nection wi'th the shooting. interest to his hearers. It is under. spent more and lo.t more.,dealared he had "never broke con· Mr. Lester Street lind Miss Stella Friends of Judge Medden .ay that stood that he hao declared his inten. Th,ey are looking iJlorward wiJ;hiideRce with the people of this com· Street, of Savannah; are visiting he was warned early Sa�urday that tion to speak in behalf of the national keen reU.h and itching palms to theID'Inwealth." their "unt. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. he would be killed. 'Democratic ticket during the coming army of American war profiteers whor The Gov�.r.o[ aaid i� ,,:,o�ld be his Meurtl. Joe and .0. C. Daghtry E. Sanford. who i. ell\ployed at fall It i. more than likely that he are expected to .pend their holidaysp.",,09. to look to the .unrlBe mther are in Dublin visitine their sister. who the plantation of Dr. Dedge. was ar· will' have somethIng to say .upon nat. in Europe thi. summer. (rhe process-"all' the Bunset."
. . is ill with appendicitis. reated by SheriI\' J. W. Goo�e at ten iona) iBSues Saturday. ot bleeding they wilt look upon mere-. "I have the deepeat �onvlctJon trhat Mrs. Catherine Cowart ii visiting o'clock Saturda,' night in connection Iy as the lelrithnate means of getting It�e guara�tee of continued progreso her daughter. Mra. J. S. Rigg.. with the killing of Judge Medders. OZARK CAUTION. back something of their own.'81Te g<>vernment will be �dopted by Miea Selma Collins has returned The .heriff stated that lie had a war·the people of the nation 1U the elec. from a weeks vi.it to Plilaski. rant for Dr. Dedie. but could not 10'tlon of Mr. Roo.evel_ and myself. Mr G P Gree. visited Regi.ter cate hi....and that it will. be but an .expre.. Mond�y ��rnoon.
.
Judge Medder. was a justice of1Iio. of the nation that thell' well·
Unie Barro.gh is visiting her si.. the peace of Bo.con county for manybeing lie. in the golden dawn of'to. ter Mrs C A �arnock yea .... and was 62 y.ear. of age.-morrow rath�� tMn the twilight zone Mrs. �. :M:. Knight and ·Ion. LI�yd. Several yearo ago, it wu. stated-of yesterday.
are visiting ill' Atlanta this week by cloBe frie"ds of Judge Medders;Because of the evident eAgerne.s of . h. and Dr. 'Dedge were ""id to haveGovernor Cox to begin illl' active cam. The .avings division of the United aUached horns to a negro's head and·paign, it is expected that preliminary States treasury department reports toured the country witl> tho "Hornedplans fer the Democratic battle will that five .tates, by legislative 'letion, Wonder." An inquest \vill be heldbe completed after a series of cen· have made thrift ipstruction compul· today.ference. which \vill be held here this
sory.
week Several prominent Democratic
nabio�al committee, will stop on their Mrs. Alice L. Yocum, of Boone. Ia .•
way back from San Francisco. whose thirteenta husband obtained a
Governor Cox said today that he diverce frem her recently. says' she
. expects to discuss campaign plal1'3 is thinking of marrying agaIn.
�
John Dulfonch, aged 50 years. a
brothel' of Shedir W. H. DeLoach,
died Sunday at hi. home in Liberty
conuty after an illness with paralYBis
extending over a period of several
months. Interment wao at Dorchee­
ter Monday afte_rnoon.
Mr. DeLoach wss a native of Bul·
loch county, but had lived in 'Liberty
for the past twenty yeurs or more.
He i. survived by his wife and anum.
bel' of children" b•• ides the largo
family connection in Bulloch.
By '8nother streak of good luck, If
it muy be so called instead of vletl­
ance, Sheriff DeLoach thwarted an­
other attempt to break jail Sunday
in whlca six or seven inmates of the
jail were engaged und which would
have made possible the escape of •
dozen or more prisoners.
Through information acrawled on
a match box by one of tho prlsonen
and delivered to him by a colored
woman who was helping in the jail,
the sheriI\' was led to make an inv_
tigatlon of the cells Sunday and die.
covered that hack saws had beea used
to remeve the heada from some boltl,
an" that a largo patch' was about to
be removed which would have made
it possible for every prisoner in th.
j.il to eacape. The patch cOTered a
place which had been cut some yea"
ago whe .. all escape wa. accomplish­
ed. The priaor era had procured th.
sawa in some manner and it .Is ..Id
they had been at work upon the plan
for two 01' throe. days. Tho infor­
mation was furnished to tho .herUr
by a n�gro who had been placed In
the jail Saturday to' be 4leld fo�
Screven county officers. He old he
dlscevered the plan shortly after be­
inr placed in [all, but retrained from
making it known to the sheriff earlier
because of threats of the pri.one"
to drown him in· the toilet seat if he
"squealed" on them, He tlnally got
hold of an empty match box on wbleb
he scrawled a noto to the sheriI\' aad
passed it to. him by the woman in tile
jail.
In city court Wednesday ona of
the accused neg.oeo was conncted
and another plead guilty to a charta
of dofocing publlo property. One of
the othere engoged in the plot Wall
sent to the �c.I1g on another charta
and the warden 'i!lscovered a piece of
hack BOW concealed In hi. cloth na
Wednesday night.
•
ALBERT DEA.L RETURNS \
"WE, HAVE THE RECORD TO
FIGHT WITH." SAYS GOVER·
NOR COX.
SIX INMATES IN A PLOT WHICH
LACKED LITTLE OF COMING
DECLARES REPUBLICAN CANOl· TWENTY.ODD CASES DISPOSED
DATE AND HIS BACKERS ARE . OF DURING THREE·DAY GRIND
OUT OF TOUCH WITH VOTERS. OF MILL OF JUSTICE. TO SUCCESSFUL ENDING.
BLAME U ..S. FOR
FAILURE TO ENTER
FROM FRISCO CONVENTION
.,.
tie on'e Jlassed away .
"A fellor wa. at my place yester.
day;" rem�rked Zeke Yawkey, "try.
ing to get me to put a water SystCill
into my house; lIave R bath tub aad
all .uch... ·.
"Well, them that wants bath tuba
are plumb welcom.e to have 'em," re­
plied Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
Ark. "But not me! ,Think of the
&c you'd be ketched in if you was
alo'ne on the place, and the house was
struck by lightning while you was in
bhat infernol bath tub!"-Kan.as
City Star.
Jesse. the 10.month-old SOB of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Barfield. died Satur·
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Brannen, after .n· illness of only
" few hours with pn.eumonia. Inter·
men! was in East, Side cemetery Sun·
day. services being conducted by Rev..
Yr. T. Granade.
Mri. Barfield had arrived wilh her
children only a few days before for
.. visit with her parent. The little
one was stricken s..ddenly and lived.
only a few hours.' The father who
was at.his home in Americus, was
wired for and arri".d before the lit·
Seventeen aeri.,1 taxicab companies
have been formed ill western c..nada
and a numher of these have already R"b.M,..Ti... it • powerful anll.
.
db'" C d'
. '·Pticl it kill. lb. pol.on cau.ed fr_boen' heense '1 �,e ana tan aIr Infected cull our•• old .or.. tett.rbeer.. _l j.&_ 81". • \ • (u.o,�
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
ISN'T IT FUNNY?
Real Estate Oflering�STAl ESBOAO REALTY CO, Ian't it Iunny how delighted we areto huve our deal" boys and girls in n I .PARM PROPERTY. black, loamy soil; 6-room dwelling.down-town dance hull until 3 o'clock •. burn and smoke house; p'ood fence,in the mornings? If thev were the (lQO)-65 acres 5 miles southeast good orchard, some timber and wood.
maids from our k itckens-e-but that D,r Brooklet, wIth,35 acres III cultiva- II $35.00 pel' acre,tion, 25 of which are. free from (116)-H8 acres half mile fromwould he different! stumps; o-room. dwell mg. tenant Edna on the Sheurwocd railroad; 24184 acres, 85 acres ill cultivation. A nd isn't it funny how we like to house.and other Improvements. Price. acres in cultivation, 5-1'00m dwellingone O-roorn dwelling, barn and other h . I 1'£ I' . �45 00 er acre P . $400055th aeres, 30 acres in cultivation; bui di 6* h 1ft f nve our gIl' 5 l't t retr pure, 111110-'" • p. other improvements. rice, , ;
00 f t f lout l mzs, t ousanr ee 10 cent face, and our 'lPlondid )Joys (102)-208 acres 3 miles .of Pu- TERMS. .ene dwelling house; 5. 0 ee a um- lumber on place; located 9 mi es laski, 5 rs iles from Metter. WIth 150 (118)-107 acres 4'J< miles northbel' on the ground. located 5 miles southeast of Statesboro. 4 miles 0: place their cl\eeks so tenderly against I" 11 d d It'lIOuth of Stlotesboro on main public Brooklet. Price. $65.00 per acre. them. nil" they dance and sweat and afcres ill' Ocu tlvntdlon·lla u,;_. �r h���e i west of Stadtes6"oro. 60h acres inmpC��t�-ad. It wiJl pay you to investigate h If h bid t u ence, -room. �ve Ir.�. ,.,l!
IvutlOn.
goo -r rn ouse co .'rhis proposition ���s�\ cas. a ance one an wo sweat and sweat! It muts get rcal- and other outbuildines , also foul' tlen- tenant huse, barn and other o utbuild--. er-sticky. But then there is the ant houses and improvements, c ose imrs. good 'Wire fence; near school60 acres. 35 acres in CUltivation. 503'1.. acres woodland I. 'd. 17 to school and church. See us for and church. 1 mile of railroad sta-with four-room dwelling, two barns. miles south of Statesboro. 4 miles of dear little powder rug ! I have been /price and terms. tion. Price $4.000.00.cow shelter. and other outbuildiJ�gs; Groveland. Price. $5.53iI.50; one- told they are not allowed to dnnce (103)-105 acres 2 miles north of (119)-500 acres 3 Alile� south oflocated eight miles east of Glennville. half c!lsh. balance one and two years, that way at Tybee. but thn! is at Denmark 70 acres in cultivation. ten- Register. 300 acres in cultivation, 9-Ga. Price. $3.000.00. Terms. one- 200 acres. 40 acres in cultivation. Tybee s ' and everybody knows they ant hou.� and outbuildings. located room d\.<lll!ng. with se�en tenanthalf cash balance one and two years. one dwelling and outbuildings; 13
are .0 particular and old fogy about on public road near school and church. houses. all 11\ good condition, close304 acres. 40 acres in cultivation. miles south of Statesboro. % mile of Price $3.500.00; terms if desired. t� school and church •. located on p!-'b-
ene 5-room dwelling '1I\d outbaild- Nevils. Price, $4,000.00. easy terms, everything at Tybee. (104)-50 ncres 4 miles from Den- IIc road; land on thiS place consists
tngs' cun be 150 acres more cleared; 231 acres. 130 acres in cultivation. Isn't it .funny the passing of the mark 30 acres in cultivatioi .• 5-room of the best red pebbly stiff clay land.located 17 miles south-east of States- one 7-room dwelling. one 5-room chuperone? But all needless things dwelling fail' condition, partlv ceil- SEE US F'OR PRICE AND 'TERMS.
bora. two miles from Stilson, and 8 tenans house. good outbuildjnzs ; 10- ure quicldy done away with in this ed; a nu'mber of outbuilding. incJud- (120)-78 acres 8 mliles of Sta�e;-miles from Brooklet. Pl'lce. $6.080; cRted 2 miles east of Denmark. Prioe. ing barn. shelters. etc.; jtrape vine bora. 52 acres in eu tivatlOn. \ 0
00 progl'essive age. and some fl'llit trees. Price. $1.500; small tenant houses; Will sell for $2,_easy terms. $10.500. • easy terms.
Isn't it fnny how we mothers and $600 cash, balance $100 per year. 1700.00. one-thir,d
cash. terms on the150 acres. 150 acres in cultivatb·ion. 69 acre� in woods. 5 mbiles of IDen- f th . th t have (105)-600 acres in Candler coun- balance. .ene ij··hoom dwelling. one 5-room �n- mark statIOn; some tIm er on ana. a· el" recognize a we ty known as the J. I. Cowart place, 5 (121)-96 acres 2.'1.. miles north-plow one 5-room tenant hor.se \'I,th Price, $600.00. brought into the wo.ld sons and miles of Summitt; 150 acres in Cl1lti-1 west of Brooklet. wIth 30 acres
11\
«Dod 'outbuildings; located 6 miles 202 acres. 100 acres in cultivation. daughters so superior to us in will vation 110 acres free from stumps, cultivation. 5-room dwelling andaouth of Statesboro, C'OlJvement to onc 6-room dwelling, tenOI.t house power and matters of oonduct that one 7�room dwelling in £ood COndi-\ot.her irnp�'overnents; go�d fence,8chool and churches. This is the very and outbuildings; located 3 mil.., tion and two large tenant hOllses. splendid neIghborhood. PrIce. $55.00hest grade red pebble land and very north of Statesboro <In publio high- we step supinely aside and allow them neal' school and church. 2'1.. miles 'per acre: EASY TERMS.
.
•
desirnllly located. way; very desirable for farming and to live theil' Iiv�s 8£cording to their from railroad; public highway passes \ (122)-150 acres 2 � mlle� so.uth213 acres, 70 acres in cultivation. stock raisinl(; good deal of saw mill ",ature judgment? through property. See us for price of Brooklet. 60 acres 11\ cultivatIOn.
ene 8-room dwellirrg. barn nnd other timber. Price. $9.000.00. easy terms. Huve you read any of tha widely und terms. �xcellent 7-roonl dwelling completeoutbuildings. two tenant h?uses 8Ad 6�.7 ncres, a subdivision of the (106)-79 acres of woodland .n with ull necessary outbuil�in�. Im-outbuildings; lo"uted 12 miles south late C. C. Simmons' estate. This quoted uddresses delivered by the Jenkins county. 3 miles from Scar- provements worth the prICe of theof Statesboro. 1'1.. miles from Nev:1e property lies on public highway. sub- presidents of our higliel' institution), bora. On this plnce is some good Illace. $64.00 per <'.cre. T.ERMS.ltation; convenierut to railroad. divided into four lots; will sell part of learning to their outgoing gradu- 58W mill timber; practically every (123)-190 acres 17 miles ."orth-eburches and school. , 01' all to suit purchaser. See 'us for ates? rr not. reud in the Literary acre can be cultivated. Price. $15 west of Statesboro. 86 acres In cul-80 acres. 60 nrees in cultivation" prices nnd terms. per acre. with tenrls. tivati<?n, one tenant .house, barn 8!1dwith 4-room dWelling. barns and oth- -63 acres. 35 acres in cultivation, e,�t of July 10th what Ppbo (107)-80% acres 14 miles from outbUlId1ngs. 100 acres under wire
er outbuildings; good lot of round one 6-room dwelling and outbuild- Digest o� July 10th what President Statesboro. near Watersville station; fenee; about 100 .acreo long leaf rel- (1)-7-room dwelling completetubber on trus place, See us for ,inl1S; located 6 % miles south of Hibben. of Princeton. and Dean 40 ncres in cultivation. 5-room dwell- low pine, red pebbly land. Pnce. with all necessnry outbuildings onprice. terms. etc. Statesboro. PI'ice. $3.000.00. easy Jones. of Yale. hava to say about hig. barn. shelters. anti one tenant $57.75 per acra. TERMS: Denmark street, Price only $2.600;118 acres, 115 in cultivation. one terms. house; all new land and under �ood (124)-96 acres 1 � mIles .eas� of TERMS.6-.room dwelling. one good barn nnd 4'6 aCTes. 40 acres in high state of some things. But what difference fence. $30.00 per acre. with terms. Denmark. 60 "'res 11\ cultivatIOn. (2)-7-room dwelling located onn. tb 'Id' d t a tenant h h doe. it make! What do these old boys (109)-135 acres 8 miles south of good 9-room dwelling. barn. etc,; 10- large lot with good garden. garagee"1'ter au UI IDgs. an W �ultivation. 11:00d ouse and at er out-
Statesboro. 70 acres in c"ltivation. cated on the public road and mail and outbuildings. located on southhOljses; 6 mil ... north of Statesboro. I;>uildings. right on highway, ,5 miles know about such things. any way'
d 11' b t P
.
$10000 .ide of Jones avenue. corner lot;ThIS place is well divided up for pall- from Statesboro. This is a real bar- Isn't it funny-I with 9-room two-story we mgd• a""l r$02u5eO'0 r�ce, t' Pberl acre. $4.000.00 with terms.tlltMe and stock raising, See us for gain. See us for price and terms. and outbuildings; good orchar ; r l - • cas. easy erms or: a anee,
pri,,"s and terms. 382 acres. 125 acres in high state
ONE OJ.' THE MOTHERS. road passes thr?ughh propertY;h 11:00hd St \12t)-1�4 ,!cres I�' m�.eo .07utb, of str�;!:-n��� ��"i2�od�e:.'0:!�ia!!'���247 acres. 120 acres in cultivation·. of cultivation. with nice home. good
GOOD PROFITS IN SECONIT
communitYL' nFeAarRMsc HooolMa�d Cs ure • d a lel� oro. dO In tChU Iva 'Otnb' 'I-d�oom Prl'ce, .400.l0. ,�"e 9-,00m dwellln" fini.hed throu"h- AN IDEA .... ' ee us we II\g an 0 er ou UI 1I\g8, �., � � ba,rn. sugar shelter. smoke house and for prices and terms. Price. $70 per acre. WITH TERMS, (4)-Large lot 100x2�0 feet onGut. two tenant houses and good out- other outbuildings; two tenanl houses (110)-�% acres within. the city (126)-40. acres. 2 mil�s west. of North College street. a pick-up atbuildings; lot of good sawmill timber. with barr.s and outbuildings; conven- limits. located on North Mam .treet. Statesboro With 28 acres 11\ culttva- $650.00, terms if desired.16 miles south-east of Statesboro. � iont to church. school and • railroad ; C.ROP IRISH POTATOES all in cultivation'. 6-room dwellin)!. tion; 4-room dwellir.g anc) barIL; �ll (5)-7-room house h1 the town ofmiles from Denmark; convenient to in one of the finest neighborhoods in good orchard other improvements. land clear of stumps; 2 miles of 1'811- Brooklet. on a large lot; modern con_.chool and churches. the county; a fine place for .tock- etc. Price. $5.260.00; TERMS. road stntion. 2 miles of school and venience. Price. $2.250.00.800 acres. 75 acres in cultivation. raising; 711.. miles south of States-
In thc Southern states it is possible (111)-560 ncres 8 miles north of church; price $2.000.00. Will sell (6)-We have several new bunga-located in the Bay district. conven- bora.
�
Price. $45.00 ,er acre. Statesboro. 225 acres in cultivation. growing crop .with place at agreed lows iust completed on Jones avenue.lent to 'railroad. schools and churches. to gl'OW t\'lO crops of Irish potatoes nll under good fence. two 6-room price. which we are offering at bargains onPrice. $22.50 per acre. one-fourth CITY PROPERTY. each year-a spring crop 'planted 11.ouses. four tenant houses. barn and (127)-;-148 acres. Ph n:tiles n�rth very Iibel'81 terms. SEE US.cash. balance on easy terms.
One 7-room hous'e "n� lot on West flam J'l.Iluary to April and harvested outbuildings; near school and church. of Pulaski. Ga.; 65 acres In cultlva- (7)-One small house with large·167 acres. 65 in cultivation. one �. . , II Price $47.GO per acre; srr.all casil tion; 6-room dwelling; 1'1.: miles to lot. garden. etc .• on Eas� Main street.8-room dwelling. 12 miles south of Moin streot. close in. Price. $4,050; from Apl'll to August. and a.n crop paym�nt and easy terms. nearest school. church and railroad. some impro\·eme!lts. Price. $1.250.$tatesboro. one-hIllf 1mile of Den- easy terms. planted in July Or August and har- (112)-7411., acres 17 miles nOl'th_ Price. $56.75 pel' acre. (8)-Lot 60x80 feot. on Inmanmark. You will do well to investigate One 5-room house on lot 60x150 vested from October to December. east of Statesboro. 15 acres in culti- (128�-1l� acres. 3 miles from street. convenient to school. norththis 'proposition. feet· adjoining vacant lot 60x300 feet. FroL' Virginia south the Red Mc- vation 25 under wire fence, small Swair.sboro; 68 acres in cultivation; frontage. Price $1.050.00.31 aCI·es. 28 aNes in cultivation'. well locatecr, close in. Call on us barn .. $36.00 per acre. one good tenant house; all land under (9)-2 acres on East Main street.
one 4-room dwelling, barn .. nd out- for prices and terms. Cormick vm·ioty. also caned the Look- (113)-60 acres 7 miles from good wire fance. Price. $30.00 per Price $1.000.00: easy ten'lls.building; locnted 'I.. mile of Den- One 5-room house' on Institute out Mountain. or Peach Blow. has Statesboro. on the Moore pubHc road. acre. (lO)-Lot 75x90 feet on Donald-
mark station. street .. Pdce, $600.00. come into general use for fall plant- 30 acres in cultivation. !i-room dwell- (129)-96 acres, 6 miles south of 'on street. close in. Pl'ice. $1.125;
50 acres in woods. \7011 timbered. One 6-room dwelilng. water and ing. becnu.e it grows woll. and pro- ing and outbuildings. Price. $56.00 Statesboro. and II miles west of TERMS.
18 miles south-east of Statesboro. li"hts. barn. "ara"e and smol,e house; h f II I pel' acre. wit" terms. Brooklet. 50 acres in cultivation; (J 1 \ Good 7>-1'00111 dwell log onP 1 000 00 T tho d I
�
1 E� t M . t $4200 duces a good crop in tea. un, er (114)-75 acres 2 miles north of good dwelling and all' outbuildings West Main street nenr Micriund depot.rice. $. .. erms. ORe- 11' ocatec on as am stree. , ; "ood wrowing conditions. Brooklet. 45 acres in cultivation, y' also two good tenant P' $300000cash. balance one and two years. one-third cash. balance one and two � b necessar. • I'Ice". . .
2:000 acres. 100 acres in cultiva_l.·l!ears. The White McCormick. a white I AS E CONE REALTY COtion. three settlements on placc; good . One 5-l'oom bungalow with sleep_J skillncd stl'ain of the above variety, CH. " . •deal of pine and hHI'{�woor1 !·itn�er, ing porch. modern .and up-to-da�e; is 'also used to some extent for full •600 ncres ean be put 111 cultIvatIOn •. located on South Mam street. If 1I\-
houses and b I'nS; the distance to
nearest ra ilroad stu ion is l.lf.! miles ;
half mile to school and church. Price
$100.00 pel' acre. Terms can be ar­
ranged.
(130)-200 acres. all woodland. 1
mile south of Olney and known as
the Bradley tract. Price $15.00 per
,
COUNTRY PROPERTY"
lICI("i31)_301 acres. on Savannah
hig-hwuy, 4 miles from Stilso n.; 4-
room dwelting, burn. good f.ence,
sugar mill and boiler with place. 65
acres in cultivation; 3 miles to near­
est school, church and railroad. Price
$20.00 pel' acre.
(132) 376 acres three miles south­
west of Brooklet, 205 acres in! culti­
vation' three good dwellings. and
three tenant houses, with all neees­
SUI'y outbuildings; 125 acres �leal' of
stumps; on railroad und publ�c rO"ud,
near school undo church. Pries $,90
per acre
'
(133)' 60 acres, 12 miles south of
Statesboro. 1';6 miles of Denmark;
25 acres in cultivation; g�)Qd dwell­
ing. Pdc'e $65.00 pel' ncre.
(134) 104 acres, 18 miles north­
west of Statesboro, 2 miles of Aaron;
50 acres in cultivation; 5-1'oom
dwelling in good condition, good ten­
ant house. barn and other outbuild­
ings; located on J1ublic road. Price
$80.00, pel' acre.
.
(135) 165 acres. 131A, miles
south of State.boro;' 170 acres in
cultivation. two 8-room dwellings,
good orchard of pecans. peaches and
apples; neal' school "nd church; 2 ¥..
miles from railroad .tation. Price.
$59.00 pel' acre.
CITY PROPERTY.
Rub-My-Ti.m i. a great ".in killer.
It reUev('!. ""in and SOl"ene.. cau.ed
h" rhe1lmAtism, ""ural.ia. Sn... in .......
STATESBORO, GEORGIAplanting.The erop resulting from planting
either of these varieties is used for
human food. 01' fis seed for planting
the next fall.
McCormick potatoes used ,us a
spring crop in the Southern states
produce a rank growth of tops. but
only a few smull tubers; therefor:e
the use of this variety should be con_
fined to the fall or second crop of
Irish potatoes.
. Tests conducted at the Georgia Ex­
periment Station indicate that the
Irish Cobbler and the Spaulding Rose.
two populoI' sprilOg crop varieties,
may be used to advantage for plant­
ing a 'good second crop in �he the
Sotltjwrn States. The small tubers
of these varieties harvested in May
or June mlly be saved Rnd planted in
July 01' August. for u fall crop. but
such seed does not ftlways give a
good stnnd. To insure a stand of
Cobblers Or Rose for a second CTOp.
seed tubers similar to those used for
spring planting should be held over in
cold storage until time to plant the
fall crop. Such seed sprout quickly
on being taken from cold storage. and
the resulting plant unuer favorable
weather con,ditions: produce a good
crop of medium-si"ed tubers. These
potatoes dre suitable for eating all
through the wir.ter. 01' they may be
stored in u place where they will ,\ot
freeze "nd used,as seed for planting
the next spring crop.
I Ici!lh Cobbler�. SpRuldhW Roso.
and Red Bliss raised as a seC<lnd crop
at the Georgia Experimer,t Station in
the fall of 1919 were used as seed for
the spring crop in 1920. On harvest_
ing this crop June 22. it was found
that thc second crop or home grown
seed of these three varieties had pro­
duced yields which compared f"vOl'­
ably with seed of the same varieties
I obtained from Northern states.
I The Red Bliss was used il1 ou)' test�,
but we do not advise people to plant
this variety either as n spring or fnll
crop, because it is very susceptible
to insects nnd diseasc find does not Iyield as well ns the other varieties,
V'I'llcre it is POS5i.ble to irrigate th91!�nd. full orop potatoes may be plant­ed at nny ti"11e in July, b:Jt in uni1'!.'i­
gZ1ted 'soil a Letter fo:tnnd will be ob­
tuincd if the seed is plnnted in damp
cool soil, following rein.
With the pl'esent short:lge and re­
sultan't high price of Irish potlltoes.
efforts should be made to produce II
flln crop of: potatoes for table use.
and for seed with which to raise n
a fine proposition for stock raising;
plenty of fish c.nd game; located 12
miles northeast of Statesboro on the
0llieechee river. This can be bought
clieap on easy terms. Soe us.
tel'ested, call on us.
-
Ono9-room bungalow. newly built
on .lones avenue: is very desirable.
modern and up-to-date. It will pay
you to investigate this. $:.576.00..
One 10-1'00m dwelling. wfth-;�ater.
lights nnd sewerage. This is one of
the best and most modern homes in
the city. If you are interested ip, a
home in Statesboro. you will do well
to �ee us.
FOR SALE. WANTED.
Five hundred cords of good four
foot pine wood. lVlake price in writ­
ing delivered at water and Jip'ht plant
of City of Statesboro. statinl( amount
you can fUI'nish and time rCQuired to
make delivcry.
L. 1\1[. MALLARD. Recorder.
(l7jun4tc)
Tract of 33
.
nCTtS on Savannah
avenue. On the eastern edge of States­
boro. Apply to lie. C. SHA::-.PE.
owner. Statesboro Ga. (10jun4tp)
128'1.. acres. 87 acres in cultiva­
tion, one 9·room dwellinp- hnd out­
buildings. one ter.ant hOllse; located
'1 miles southeLst of Statesboro; very
fine land. well located. Will pay you
to investigate this.
200 ucres. 33 acres in cultivation. One 8-room dwelling and p"ntrv,
one dwelling and one cotton house; 10cDted on corner (If College and In­located 13 miles south of Statesboro, man .treets. This is newly built and1 mile of Nevils station. Price. $5.- cheap nt $6.000.00.OO.!l.OO; one-third cosh. balance one One 8-1'00m dwelling. two story.Mid two years. This is modernly bullt; located on'200 acres. 126 acres in cultivation .•Jones avenue, Price. $6.500.00; o.ne­one newly built 9-room two-story bun- fourLh cash. balDnce or.e. two and
JEI!Iow. two '5-room tenant houses; 8 three yenrs.DIll4¥' no�then.st of Statesboro. TUB OO::n'-e=6"'-r!:0"0-m-�d-w-e�1I-h-'I!-\-v7it�h-'-.-nt-e-r.hll�S. alone IS wort� half tl.e price lights and ..ewerage; good lIarage and"ed for th� .plnce. gl'l.t .mlll lind out bulidingB; located on East M'.inoutfit goes With place. Prlc. $10.- st t Call on us for prices nndIIClQ.OO; one-half cash. balance easy t. ree .tenDs. �e�r�m�.�.==========================
�223 �.;cTes.40 ne;;Si;culti;�tion.on'e 5-room dwelling, barns and out­
ll1li1dings: 8 miles east of Glennville.
Price $3.500.90; one-third cash, bal­
_npe easy tarms. '
VACANT PROPERTY.
11 vac'ant lots on South Main
street. If interested in !!oed build­
ing lots. desirably located. see us.
HI' )
S,tatesboro R.ealty CO. DEL:ICTOUS: AND REFRE:SHING�,'_ . . ,
;....th.e hit that saves the da:y..
Demand the genuine by fuD name­
lIicluWnea enc:oUralJe .ulmitutlon.
�c:bcA-CpLACb�ANY
� ATLANTA.,GAo' �
L.'T, Denmark
. Phone 38.2 .
W, H. Kennedy J. W. Franklin
No. 12 Courtland St.
FARMER WHO IS OELIGED TO REPLANT 0." AC­
COI.iNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank ;rype Tractor Offers the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One Cletruc i1!'ld O:1e operator wiil prepare ei;::-ht to ten :tcres 1n each
�t...Y. as against sb. or eight mules ·and three t\) four plowmen.
Thi� C'omr�ny iE f!'epr.re�l to make immcdl:\te delivcrv of Cletrac$
and Oliver lrr.plemc.nl& to farmers desiring- to �et Quick action and
prepare themsc!\'f:3 tu m<J.kf! a crop.
spring crop.
. "'
., ..
r ,
" .
... �.
ALL IN£S CONE
All wrinkles and f!leisl blemish­
'Cs too-after you UGe our cold
cream followiHg' daily mussnae
with our mussarre cream,
work like magis! You should
also use our toilet water and ex·
tracts. They are exquisite.
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
SoaIIE FOLKS don't get all the wenr­
worth out of a suit thut is possible in
the opinion of Daillty DOl'othy. There
are some men and women of her Be·
"Quaintance she s�ys arc very neglect­
ful when it comes to tnldng nn in­
ventory of their wardrobes.
�-----
REPORTS DISSIPATE FEAR 654.400 gallons out of t�e..
tott;1
con-I ed about 10 pel' cent of the total con-sumpt ion of 3.808,390.649 gu llons. sumption,GASOLINE SHORTAGE The world's deposits of crude oil '['h.el·e is one deduction to be made, total 60.000.000.000 barre,.ls. nccoru-I '''_d. thut is thut there is no� an nctuul
lI:g to estimates. of the l..QllLCd States shoi tage of gasoline III this country.---
'Geologicnl Survey. At the present Reports to this effect u r'e in realitySTATISTICS SHOW OUTPUT EX'I rate of consumption this would be based on transportation difficulties.CEEDS CONSUMPTION 63.000.· enough to Inst the United States for
000' GALLONS IN MONTH,. 168 years. There are still 7.629.000._ ·CARD OF THANKS.
000 • barrels in the oil fields of thisCounteracting some rather start­
ling reports of a serious shortage of country,
01' enough to lost twenty
.
fuel i
.
t f th years
at OUI' present rute of consump-motor COr u n v�rlOus par � 0 . e tion.
United States. particularly California ] . .
.
where gasoline sales to tourists have . Addl�lqnal sources of 011 are prom­
been greatly restricted, comes encour- ised WIth the pas.ag� by �ongress
aging information from the National last session of the all leasing bill,
Automobile Chamber of Commerce. Much IS hoped for from Wyoming
What must be received by the auto- and lome aections of California.
mobile p-ublic as welcome news is the Som� of the lnrger producers are
statement that a report of the Bureau �akl:.g Illans. now t� drill in these
of Mines shows there has been a pro- districts. 'I'his terrttory, formerly
duction gain of 63.000.0�0 gnllons in lo�ked up for .all pl'?duction. purposes
n single month over actual consump- Without question WIll be a great as­
tion, say! the New York Tribune. sot. to the co.un�I'Y'S tral�sportation.
In addition. the Federal 'l'mde It IS too eUlly to estnnnt. the
Commission comes out with t'he st-nte- amount of crude oil contained
ment that "the gasoline scure has therein. We have just received ft cal' of lime if
A
. , .(in }wood) and can save you money �been largely psychological" ar.d thnt n llnprovemcnt in tho export If you nre in the mnrket. 'Vo also ..., r .Hc'onditions in 1920 appeul' to have situation is nlso seen: 'rhe Federal have the largest steck of cO:Tujtutcd -:=�����������������������������been greatly improved." ,Trade Commission reports the ex- roofing in Statesboro und plenty of �
Other hopeful fncts are these: ports of gasoline in 1918 at about 15 nails. Ollr prices "i'e reasonable- Thackston's Cash Grocery sells it 666 hal pro..." it will eur. M..
. see us. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. for less. Trv them once and you will I.ria. Chill. and F....r. BiUoul F.....Refiners can get twice the amount pel' cent; III 1919 exports represent- (8'uI2tc) try them twice. (ljulltc) Cold••nd L.Grippc. (llmar20)of gasoline from oil by using leW ���-��������-����-��������.�_�_���������������������_�_�������,���_������������:_��_�,����_���_�_�_�����������"Cl'uckillg" processes, The big l\Iid:ile
Western companies using the modern
methods Ilre getting " 35 PCI' cent
yield from crude oil, but retin'?l'ies
elsewhere uro getting only fr::.m 12
to 22 per cent. An incl'eH:iH� in }:'l'0-
duction of fully 60 pel' cent is ;.oun·i
to come with the adoption of the
"cracking" processes by )'efine1''' gen-
erally.
Mexico ha. almost been doubling
its shipments to the AmeriC'cln mar-'
ket every year. Last year there wel:e
52.6G2.000 barrels of crude oil ship-
ped from tho neighboriNg country
to tRe United States. 1lI0st of it to the
Atlantic coast.
Reserve stocks of gasolipe on hand
at the refineries in March totaled
more t!ian 6!6.000.000 gallons. This
fact. reported by the Burenu of Mines
serve. probably mOI'e than any otller
to offset the penistent "umor of an
already existent dearth of I!:asoline.
Further. there i. no ·doubt in the
minds of the govon.mont engineers
and geolo&,ists that there is to be a
big future for gasolhie production
from shale, According to David
White' of ·th. Geological Survey
there are indefinite possibilities In
0" jobta;nedi from shale d.pos;st••
which as yet have not been tapped in
great quantities bec:\Uso of the noed
for especially developed lIla.llinery.
1n Mr. White's opinion. the.e shale
deposits "are OI'pable of giving oil
in amOUR" far gr<later than all' the
available, natUll'aI petrole,um of this
hemisphere." Also, "they fOl'lD an
enduring _t I"tllcient to sustain an
enolomous ultimate'load for an indeft_
nite period."
The imporlance of conserving gas-
olWe, ·ho.ve�. �s not to be lost
sight 111. for mOl'C obvious rea­
sona. orre of wlaich ia that the more
gas.line used pendin&, the op,ortunitr
for increased production and supply
the higher rice ·Ie likely to go, In
this jC<lnr:ection the National Auto-
mobile Chamber of Commerce aaya:
"Motorists should continue to save
gasoline. since the ule I of 7.500.000
08l'1l in tile country means that the
acbon of the a.parllt. units may have
a great inft.once on the total con­
sumptioa, Motor vehicles are tile
heavi.at lIsers of gasoline. Ilutoa:'obile
con�u",ption I.. 1919 beinl!: 3,167,-
They
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PARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLEN�Y MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE-
NEWED,
.
.J
i­
til
R. LEE MOORE
Statesboro, Georgia
.
... E. M. DYAL
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MONEY--FARM LOANS--MONEY
1'he act creating the Federal Land Banks. was a piece of Iigi�la­
tion especially deiligned for the interest of the. farmers of Amerlea.
and to best serve their interest its makers realized tlhat a plan m:ust
be worked out whereby the farmer OIIuld reduce his loan by annual
payments so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARM
LOAN. Since the F�deral Land Bank.has wit�drawn .from the farm
lOR.nl business some lnsurance compamos which reahzed the popu­
larity of this plan as well as its convenience to the farme•• have
adopted it also and are offering loans to the farmers of Bulloch coun­
ty on the identical plan of the Federal Lnn.d Band Bank Loan.
Our plan gives·you a loan for the small�st inItial C<lst. a loantfor
a term of 10. 15. or 20 years. \vith the priVilege of paYing It og at
an'y time, without any additional cost or expense to. you.
If Ylu are intcl'estsed in. sccuring a neW' .1?an OJ' renewing an old
one it will pay you t9 investigate our propcsltlOn as .we caI1l save you
moncy and give you a loan that you can handle With ellse.
LEROY COWART
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATF.SROIUl N£WI! PACE THREE.
AKINS,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
--�-----�
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HAY, SHORTS, HULLS AND MEAL :t
from us,
WILLIAMS-BROVIN COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
lo+++ ........ ++++++++++++-t-++++++oJ' J I I I I I I
We take ths method of expressing
thank. to the kind friends who min­
istered uuto Us in out' sud hour inci­
dent to the taking away of our lit­
tle son and grundchild, Jesse BHr�
field. These manifestations of
friendship will ulways be gratefully
remembered.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barfield.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Brun nen.
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT.
RONS THAT. OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED. WITH
PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SER�'I-:::B UNLESS OUR FRIENDS H.ELP US IN '!liiS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY'
DAY. WE THANK YOU,
The first K�renn woman to receive
a medical degree in America was Dr.
Esther Kim Pllk. who graduated from
the Woman's Medical College of Bal­
timore in 1900.
W.
R. F. D. No.1
AMOS
DIRECTORS
J. B. RUSHING
BROOKS SIMMONS
S, EDWIN GaOOVER
FRED T. LANIER
OFFICERS
FRED T. LANIER. V-President
W. M. JOHNSON. Cashier
L. E. BRANNEN. A.st: Cashier
BROOKS SIMMONS. Pre ident
S. EDWIN GROOVER. V-President
W. S. PREETORIUS. V-President
W. M. AKINS
M. G. BRANNEN
J. W. JOHNS'l'ON
W. W. WILLIAMS
,
Statetnent of Condition
The
\. Pirst National
\
STATESB01�O, 6A�
.
At clos� of' Bu.sitiess.. \�.une 30th,
. ,
1920
,
RESOURCES
Loans --- � $74'9,785.65
:Real Estate 31,500.00
2,902.70
6,750.bo
Furniture a.nd fixtures _
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Atla�ta _
Cash on hand, in other banks and with U.
S. Treasurer � _ 68,218.96
Total ---
..
--- ___ $963,957.31
. '
•
LIABILITIES
Capital stock -- - - ----_$100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 138,358.53
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ � _ _ _ _ 48,800.00
----- ----- ---- 610,162.35
25,000.00
41,636.43
Deposists _
Bills payable -----------_._-----------
Rediscounts
Total
___ $963,957.31
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920.
OBITU�RY.
AI,'}
t.lJe 5idtcabol'v IH';\'.!)
Ilnt.r�d a� seccnu-olass matt.cr March
23, 19lH�, at the pootofrice at States­
boro, \SB •• unuor tile Act of Con­
ICress M�rch 8, 1u'I�.
'l'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiON:
�lIe year U.60
IIU MOlltbs �__________ .76
,.or Mont·b,__ ... _ .. __ .. .60
(invariablY in �. snee)
Foreign AdvcrtlllnM Repreeente uve
THE:AME:RICAN PRE:SSASSOCIATION
Deurest loved one, we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace,
But thy momOl'y will be cherished,
Till we see they heavenly fllce.
We miss thee from our home,
Deul', we miss thee from thy place;
A shadow aiel' life is ca5t;
We miss the sunshine of thy face,
\Ve miss thy kind und willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care;
Our home is dark without thee-
LIVING ON THE FARM.
While it is a filet thut home life
on the farm is being made far more
attractive than wUs ever pit'tured by
�e people of u short generation ago,
there is yet room fof' improvement
in most commupitics.
Bulloch county farm homes will
compare well with those to be found
in any purt of the South. Indeed,
thero nfc few counties in Georgia
where a t'rnveler would \see so mony
nice homes !lS he would find in n days'
journey through Bulloch. And yet
our people are hardly beginning to
wake up to the joys of home comforts Vic miss thee evel'ywh�l·e.
on the l'al·m. Painted houses, pianos, Call npt back the deal' departed,
automobileo--all these add to the Anchored safe where storms are
ple3su1'c of Jiving, und inc cnlculat-
\
o'er;
ed to hold the young people In eon- On the bOI'der land we left then,
tcntm\!nt upon the farm. These, Soon to meet and part no more',
.however, are only pleasing to one's Fur beyond this world of changes,
sense of pride-they do not add mu- Far beyond t!Jis world of care,
teriully to the comforts of life in so We shall find our missing loved ones,
great a sense as mnny other things
I
111 our Fathel'-'s mansion fair.
whic� are looked upon as luxuries. One by one, enrth's tics are b.!.·oken, .
Practically every farm home in the As we see our loved decay;
county finds the 'drawing of water u I And the hopes so fondly cherished,
drudge, because of the inconvenient I Brighter but to pass awny.
'
systems in vogue ..
A deep· well wit.h
lOne b one our hopes grow brightera bucket and chum )5 an Implement A
y
't' I" h
'
, I s we nenr .le s lining sore;winch adds constnntiy to the terrors. For wc know across the rivel'
of lurm h• .:!. '1'he S�I1S und ,daugh-j 'Vait the. loved gone befo�'e.
ters, fathcrs UJ�d m'olhel's �hll'k tne; ;Jesus, while our heurts arc bleeding,
empty water pUll, and leave It for the
I'
O'er the spoils that death hath won,
.hired man to fill. \,' nell tllere IS no We would at this solemn moment,
jured man, the buraen laJts \.0 some! CUlmlY �ay, ,Thy will be done.unwlUwg IlUIUtS, unu IS a mtnuce and Though C"dst down we nrc not for-
a nigll IHtU(::. }\ lew hundred dollars II snken;' .�th\.l J.H·�ce or a �h:a� ,automobl1�: Though afflicted, not 8.10no jWOlllO plovlde a \\U .. ':1 altU llgtlt sy
I
Thou didst give, nnd thou hast taken,
tem \\ Illen would bt U perpetuul jOl{. Blessed Lord, thy. will be done.
::lome l:iulloch coun\.y homes have •
,ab'enoy ,"o�nd Lhe pleasure of these ,Written in loving remembrunce by I
ncceShH,le�. Uthet's 'will learn from hiS beloved SIsters,
thei,· more progressive neighbors. AGNES DENMARK,
Roughly speaking, either waterworks
ZADA BURNSED.
(lr hghLlllg system Will cost $400 to
$l,Uuu. tt uepends upon the system
'seJecteu, the Kind of fixtures used, ,--
and hc.w mueh o(tbe work is done by 1 . Mrs. J ..E. Deriso, aged 65 years,the tarmer blmself. died Saturday mornmg last In Savan_
.
;l'l1t: Wiring 101' a six-room house I nu� after U brief iHness. The body
should cOot around $75. 'l'his approx- w"s brought to Statesboro Sunday
imate cO.at uddeo to the COtst 01 the
I morning and interment was in Eust
plant selected would be the total co.t' Side �emetery, Sunday. afternoon.
lor elenrIc hght,S. .1�llimbing fo� the I Dece�sed w;,}s a native of Bullochhome ir�clualng cost of installing, county, and for the past few years
6hou,� cost •.round $::;00 for kitcheH: lived at Brooklet. She is survived
and bat�room. 'I'his estim�,e in-I b� two daughters .and two. sons, all
ticludes bath tub, com(Jlode, lavatory" of whom ?re reSidents of Bulloch
kitchen sink, and hot water tank. _�t i county.
will also be necessary to have u septic ----
tank, Whlcb the farmer himselt can A COLORED WOMAN GONE.
build at a small cost. The!;.e. items
would make the loOtal cost 01 a water- Ann Mincey, c'olol'cd, died at her
works system. home near Stilson on July 13l'd, and
•
If both w"terworks and lighting W3S buried at Pdendship church, of
plant 8·re ordered at the sr.me time \,,'bid1 she was a member, on July 4th.
througb the same denIer, the total She was n christian woman, nnd was
cost WJIl be s ill less than here indi- held in high eilleem by all who kncw
cated. her. She was born in 1847, and for
'Vhen the progres:;ive farmer gives t.hirty ears hRd s rved the white
hi::; famlJy �omc of the small comforts people of her community, having
of lift! which his cnbh will buy, he I �u�sed more than two hundred bl1bie:3will begin to live 'himself nnd be a JO 1I1funcy, •
hle'ring to homani ..y. He loses the I Sur.dving hcl' nrc two daughters I1jeaJ plE!asure of living when he hordes an.d three E.onG, ,bcsidc:s a number of ,ihi. cush alld leaves it for othoro to I friends, both while alOd colored.Eoquabble over in Ithe courts wfter he Her daughter, !Gal p;;,soed in his �heck6. LAU!1.A ANQE;',SON.
MRS. J. E, DERISO.
RESOURCES
State;bol'o. in the state of Georgia, at the close of blOi'iness June 30, 1920.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Reserve District No. 6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
Charter No. 7468
104,800.0()
6,760.00
31,600.00
2,902.70
33,069.59
28,235.15
1,560.12.
2,500.00
3,4�1.9!)'
560.3&
Total . $923,720.88,
aLiubilities for rediscount with Federal Reserve Bank
(see Item 1d) 41,636.43.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of July, 1920.
B. W. STRICKLAND,
Notary Pu bJic.
---
__
-� -
sFffir fi5iQ
a� Elmwood Sto�k Farms
NOTICE OF SALE
On Wednesday, July 21st, next, we will hold 'our semi-amiual bred sow sale of
Spotted Poland China Gilts and Bred Sows, We will sell 36 bred sows, 6 tried gilts
rang'ing in age from one year to 15 months old. In this sale we have an offering that
cannot be excell�d. The blood lines of the blood lines of the hogs mentioned are sec-
ond to none in_the Spotted Poland China family.
.
Trains will be met at 12 o'clock on the day of sale and all parties will be. furnish­
ed transportation to the farm, which is 8 miles northwest of Dublin. on the Dublin and
Mt Olive r ad. All parties from a distance wil be entertained at our e:;;:pense at the
New Dublin Hotel on the day and night prior to our sale.
A barbecue dinner will be. served at 12 o'clock. Sale begins promptly at 2:00
0' clock. All parties interested in good ho];s are cordially invited.
.
.
StockElllrl.",""ood
M. C. AND If. B. DOMINY, PROPS.
D...Iulin) Ge
\
I
.
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The city of Charlotte, Mich., add­
ed several hUl:dred dollars t<> the
municipal bank roll by' tapping the
maple trees in the public park and
selling the syrup •
FOR SALE-15-horse power gasoline
engine, grist rnil1, bolter nnd shin­
gle mill, with all necessary equip­
ment, in good condition, cheap for
quick sale. T. M. WOODCOCK,
Statesboro, Route C. (15j�l�tP)
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
Bee Yreetoriu.. " W.taon or T. C.,
I
Purvis. If YOIl' are wantinl[ to build
11 house 10 Statesboro .n monthlll Ipayments, lee UII als.. IlC we rewe-sent tho S�lsb.ro Loan " T7ustllli..��..��....�........�..��!I........�........�..II..�..�........��,...�....------....I--�----_:�-�-:��::_":'T__::__ CO'!!'IIaa,. (16j.nl, )
I
••
.
rRU [DUCATION The $150 scholarship will practi-,- ([ L ,- � .... � .. �. � cully toke care of your necessary ex-
On the morning of January 8th, 1''1 [OR [X (l[�R'�V"IC[=M'[N penscs
for a session. It will pay all
J920, the death nngc! visited the i_] I I -Il[ [( expenses fo�' a scssionexpectedf rethef
home of Mr. and Mrs. J, 'V, Donmnrk ,) your bard and buy your books, and
nnd took away their beroved son, Lern at 11 school of this type there is little
B. Dennun-k He was born June 0, Statesboro, Ga. July 10, 1920, further expense other than a uniform
1890. He leuves a father, mother, Deal' Editor: which most ex-service men will al-
foul' brothers, John S., 9�l1s, elate Below 1 am addressing a letter to j ready have on' hand.
D. B. TURNER, Editor .,da 'Owner. and Fred Denmark and seven sisters, ex.service men relative to scholarship School opense Monday September
Ml·S. Morgan Nesmith, Mrs, Tom in this school offered by the Y. M. C. 16th Write me at once' for an ap­
Nevils, Mrs. Olu Hagan, Mrs. Charlie A, of Georgia. r believe you will do plication blank that we may pass upon
Lee, Mrs. Henry Burnsed, Mrs. Grady them and the country" service by your ability to enter the school and
Lee and Miss Agnes Denmark and a giving it as prominent spuce as pos- do the grade work you wich to do.
host of relatives and friends to mourn sible in youi· puper Accept my per- At the same time I will f'orwurd you
his death. He was a kind and loving sonul thanks for the sace, the application for the $150 scholar-
brother, always hud u smile fol' C\'- Ex.Servi'!e Men Educated Free. ship, whi;h is to be filled 'out and re-
-------
b I H b d hi f th d urned to the principal of the'State
A PROMPT RESPONSE. �':tho:/, und
e I�v:�e the�,
a
al�� a;is I am authorized by the Y. M. C. A. Agri ultural School, First district,
The Time. 'feels impelled 10 brothers and sisters.
He was a home-
M G;OI;iaTto dnvite ;oldi�rs (;ncJud; Statesboro, Ga.ex-
loving boy, He hnd not united With lIlg
,
,
. .
m n an 8a1 01'5 0 I rejoice with you in this unp rece-
p�e s appreciation fa, the prompt
1 I h b h I
the First Congressional district to at- d ted tu nit f d ti
respon e Its fncnds have made to any
C lurc, ut ad expressed urn- tend the Ftrst District Agricultural
en .cu OppOI' UI1l Y 01' an e uca JOn
. . self as loving the church and desir- practically without cost, and extendstatements of subscription accounts
h tI W b d th
S hool, at Statesboro, Ga., on a Y. you a most cordial welcome to all the
mailed during the present week. Illig a orne �ere. e b cgge . � M. C. A. scholarship of $160.00. The advantages and privileges of the
More than thousand of our Lord to spareV"m tlo us, but 'l'ecClve stntc Y M. C. A. has allotted, 2,000
f' d h b fit b'
. I no answer e fe t to o Slut out, . I "90000 b t' II t t
Ph'st District Agricultural School.
·nen s. nve c n 'OUll< 0 e Ill, 81- an'} it see�ed to us that the Lord was' of t l� $, to e, spen III 10 S a e E, V. HOLLIS,
rears and ea h one has been mailed, 'd' f ro 'l'h I I to thiS school ThiS sum or money, Itt t f tI t tlln II1g a ar au us we llH to h ff I I h' Principal, F. D. A. S.n
_ �el:sona s a emen o. 1l! nccoun, feci the distress 'en used b the hid- mcons t at we con 0 �r sc 10 nrs IpS � _W,thlll lhree how's after ti,e first ,
d' flY h for nbout 14 men It IS lhe purpose SING NEAR NEVILLE.
notices were placed in the mails, re_llI1g 10f .GHo. sh·alce wA'fen wei Sal mluc I of the authol'itie� assigning men to, nec( ed . IS e p. tel' (eut 1 la( ,
sponses began to come II1tO the of-I I' d I t thcse scholarsl-Ips to select one from. . h h h d come und Wlen 1t sccme to us tlU . ,lice, !Ind before fortY-Cig t o. urs a I 'I I I' d th t euch county of the ,IIstl'l(,t. How-. d we COli ( not Ive un er e gl'enelapsed more than ten per cent ha
gri i that took pjossession of our
eve I'! should some county not �ave an
done the handsome thlllg by us-rc-
JOor heuTts. He flied of t hoi" fev- appllcunt
ItS place would be given to
newed their subscriptIOns. I
W
.
k b YPI W'th men from sOl11e other county. If you
The Times is fully awul'e thut the "hi" h Us
SIC afout a hm�:'t. I. I I expect to tuke advantage of this most, , t c elp our OUI' p y 'CJuns ane ,present moment IS 11 httl� unu�ul\l for three nurses and loving hunds of good excellent offer In your c"Ounty you hadrenderIng stntements, It bClI1g be-
nci ,.hbors could do could not kee
best write me at once 01' some other
tween the seasons when people are h'
g
.
h G d ft t kP man ill the county may beat you to
supposed to expect to settle their �m WIt us as a saw
1 0 �a Cit.
d bt It h h h t
him home "nd He knoweth all things
'I'h F" t D' t
.
t A
.
It I,e. s. so oppells, owever, t u best nnd His will must be done und e IfS IS rIC gncu uroIt IS the very mom�l1t when the news· not ours, He didn't sa an thin School hus U! its vitol function in the
paper man needs hiS money the worst, b d' d I
. Yh Y Id ,� educational system of Geol'gia the
and appreciatcs it the most. n, out Yll1g, an �n Y Bald e c9u n educuting and training of boys nnd
.The response he has had from his h�e and was gOll1g home. He was girls for the occupution or success­
friends convinces him that his are tbe
la,d to rest on the 9th duy of January Iul farming and homemaking. Our
best friends nny newspaper ma'n could
in Upper Black Creek cemetery. The sole aim is the uplift of the ugricul­
have. He is glad the are hi at-
funcrnl was postponed until the 15th turol and home interests of rurul
ron d h t
y
th' P of February on account of three oth-s un· opes 0 serve em use- '. Georgin. Our graduates 8 fC prepar-
full; for many years to come. Now er .,."seB of fe�.I· In the home, Agne., ed to take their places as leaders in
if those few who have delayed mak-
Fred and hiS httle nephew, Delos Ha-
any community or they Are prepared
ing remittance will atlend to the mat- gan. to enter the University df Georgia
ter, some plore pleasure will be add-
The funerul was conducted by Eld. und other affiliated colleges and uni.
ed to our daily routine.
R. H. Kennedy in the presence of a versities. If you are un ex-service
large crowd of relutives and friends.
man looking to eith.r of' the "bove
'Tis hard to break the tender cord, roads to better and more complete
When love hus bound the. heart; Jiving you should take advantage of
'Tis hard, so hard to speak the words, this offer of ft really free educution
Must we forever part, in recognition of the serviee you did
render or stood ready to render the
country in the hour of he" need.
1. aLoans anti discounts, including rediscounts (except those
shown In b and c) $749,785.65
dNotes and bills rediscounted with Federal
'Reserve Bank (other than bank acceptances
sold) (see Item 55a) 41,G36.43-$708,149.22.
5. U. S, Government aecuritie. owned:
aDeposits to secure circulation (U. S. bonds,
par value $50,000.00
dPledged as collateral for state or other de-
posists or bills payable 25,400.00
[Owned and unpledged 29,400.00-
8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50'70 of subscription) _
9. a Value of banking house. owned and unincumbered _
10. Furniture and fixtures _
12. Lawful reservewith Federal Reserve Bank _
J4, Cash in vuu l t and net amounts due from national bunks _
15. Net nmountu due from banks, bankers and trust companies
in the United States (other thun included in Items 12. 13,
or 14. 2,864.10
17. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as report-
ing bank (other than it m 16) _
Total of items 13. 14. to, 16, and 1L $ 32,650.37
19. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
'l'l'casul'er _
20. Illterest eamed but not collected-approximate-on Notes
and Bills Receivable not pust due 1,400.00'
Total ; $923,720.88-
Misses Edith and Ruth Davis entm'- LIABILITIES
tained a number of young folks at 22. Capital stock paid in $100;000.00
theil' home Sunday afternoon. Music 23. Surplus fund 125,00g.00
and singing were enjoyed thi'oughout �46·.•Undivided profits ---------------------------------- 13,358.63• Inte,rest and discount collected or credited in advance of
lhe evening. Those who attended maturity und not earned-(upproximate) 1,400.00
were Misses Ednu Mae Duvis, Ena 28. Circulating notes outstanding �_______ 48,800.00
Mae DeLoach Bessie Mae Sphuler, 31. Net amounts due to bunks. bunkers. and tt'ust companies
Bernice DeLoach, Ruby Murtin, Edna, in the United
States and foreig!) countries (otber than
those included In Items 29 01' 30) • _
DeLoach, Cleo Martin, Mae Nesmith, 33. Cushier's checks on own bunk outstanding _
Una DeLoach, Blanche Futch, Verda Total of Items 29, 30, 31, 32, and 33- $· 4,052.34
MilleI', Mattie Haygood, Mamie Mnr- Demand depo.ita (other than bank depolita) aubject to Re-
.
MIN 'h E 'H I .erve (deposits payable within 30 days) :tin, au( e esmlt, umce aygoo(, 34. Individual deposits subject to check 318,816.30
Corn Lee Sphaler, Vadna Haygood, 36.' Certificates of deposit due in lese than 30 days (other than .
Evie Lee Duvis, Mattie Lee and Editb for money bonowed) 10,361.12.
and Ruth Mervin Davis" and Messrs. Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subjec�
IN' h h I N'I to Reserve. Items 34,35,36,37.38, and 39 $329,177.42 _Co emun esm'lt, C ar es evl s, 43. Other time deposits $276,932.5�
Grady Miller, Winfield DeLoach, Ce- Total of time deposits subject to reserve, Items 40. 41, 42,
cil Davis, Herbert DeLo"ch, Pernie and 43 __ J $276,932.59
Haygoodl Shafter Futch, Dewey Mar- 49. Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank 25,900.00'
tin, Arlie Futch, Lawson Martin, Lo-
ran Nesmith, Leffler Futch, Loyd De- 56.
Lonch, Bismuth Futch, Elvin Mitchell,
Al'iie Nevil, John Martin, Grady Ne­
vil, �'red Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
PI'octor, Mr. and Mrs. Bud DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Sphaler.
--""tj-'-
A t Alta Crucero, in Bolivia, water
freezes every night throughout tho
year, while at noonday the sun is hot
enough to cause actual suffering.
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, ss:
I, W. M. Johnson, Cashier oi the above-named bank. do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge anll belief. .
W. M. JOHNSON. Cashier.
,
CORRECT-Attest: '
W. W. WILLIAMS,
M. W. AKINS.
FHED T. LANIER
Directors.
f ...,
,
.
But fow of tl.e schools huve rc­
elected trustees so fnr this year. This
is Important lind should be ntttmded
to beforo much longer. It is now
high timo t>at nil teachers for tho
coming term wore employed. If you
wa,it",you will do like you did last
The increased price or the larger yeal'-do mighty near nothing in the
net returns 'frolll th'" co-operative way of h"vinll: a uccessful term in
marketing of famt psoducts has bee. quite
a number of our schools
.
d
.
N d b Teachers will notice thnt the regu-given un ue promtaence, a ou t
better prices have b .... n received and
Inr- exumlnatlon given by the State
these may have beaa and probably
Board of Education will be held this
were amply sufficient to make the of- month, July
30 and 31 :r. ke notice
f fi bl b h' d
and be in on time. Qu�stlons will beorts pro ta e, ut t e 111 irect re- opened ut 8 :30 a. m, and tho;o ofsuits arc even mora valuable.
Batter marketing and especially co- you who intend standing should be
operntive marketing. is the greatest here at that hour.
aid to better- psoduction. Whe11 a
Let every scho01 district plan to
,reQuct from several furms is pooled
enter the contest in the fail' this fnll
(I' ",arkete·] ool"'rtivr y, the qun:ity
for those valuable prizes the fair us-
of the individual 'fm'mer's product sociation is offering to the school dis­
a�d the specific defeots which it may triets making the best agricultural
have ftre brougltt to the attention of display. Any and everything grown
the produc<>r in the most fo,rceful on t'he furm or in tho gurden is ad­
way possible. He su·ffers a reduction
missable. And anyone in the school
in price, a.,d the farJ; that his n.igh-
district will be per.. ltted to contrib-
bor. roceive a better pric. on the
ute. Organize and let your school
1 ----
sallie llIa,1<et and under Identical con- win the first prize. It will be easy
ditions driTes homa tJoe lesson thut nnd will be worth while. Organize
the quality and conditi-on of a pro- and
elect a district chuirmun who will
duct determillcs larltely its market .collect .nnd put your e�hibit on dis­
value When he market his product play
thiS rail. The chatrman will be
sCJtar�telY he may e�cu:e or explain given � full week's pass into the fuil'
a lower price on the Irrnund that the an.d Will be ..xpect�d to place the dis­
market WIlS off the dny he sold or trlCts exhibit OR display nnd to look
that lorna prejudica or coalbination at:er it during the fair in a way. The
was responsible .for ilis failure to ,Prizes are �rom. fifty dollan down to
Itot as much a. receivei by a neigh- fiYe, drOPPing 'Ju.t five dollars from
bar, but if thi. product is marketed fir�t on to la.st .0 as to include tu
alolll' witll that of IIi lIeilrhbor by prizes that Will be worth while.
til. 98m. penen nd :nder identical If you do not Iret a teacher this
market c.. tlitionl and bl'iags a lower year
on time, do not blame anyone
price
•
aa. thi i r.,eated a few
but the trustee. in charge of your
"DI ...., tli. le.:OI'· I. luraly driven school. Applicants are be.ing furn�sh­
loom. that the ..uallty or eoodltion
cd and If the trustees Will. not hire,
•f tllo product ;'. responllible {or the
we cannot be held responSible. Get
dilference in price recoived. This your teachers nnd let them now.
etl'ect su rely com... anti i. driven
home witlo fOllCe no matter where the
I grndinll: i. d�.e. I CoJlectlye market­
ing i. the one sure and effective
means of securing the production of
better products and the l,uttinr: of
tliem in the best condition to meat
·.al'ket demands.
But perhaps" still more important
re9ult of oommunity or co-oper3tive
marketing is the force which it ex­
rts toward seeurine unj.formity in
variety anq, Idnd of products .
The statement i. onen mnde that
it is a &,rent value to any community
to produce the same variety or kind
of product and i.n large quantities. urn.
For instance, a half dozen men pool -�_���_��-�-;-�-�-�-�-�-;-����������-��-�;.����-�-�-������-�_;-�-����-�-�-�-����������their cotto. crops. The fifty bales �
are'marketed together, but of course
euch baJe is sold on its own merits.
There may be one bale that at pres­
ent would bring seventy-five cents or
one dollar" pound und others that
would bring thirty cents, forty cents,
and sixty cents n pound.' The man
who sells the balp. for thirty cents ill
much more likely to look int,r the
rea�on8 why his neightor's bale
brought seventy-five cents or 'one dol­
lar a pound, under these conditions,
than if he sold bis bale separately
for thirty cents and heard that hi.
neighbor got one dollar a pound. He
learns that there is a difference in
tloe c'otton besides its color 'and free­
dom fro;,1 cirt, and the length and
quality of staple play a part. The
result is that he is likely to try the
variety which brings the much bet­
ter price for his neighbor, and this
cp-operative or collective marketing
in a short time is likely to load to
the community's arriving nt a con­
clusion as to whut are the beet varie­
ties to grow on their soils and in their
section. The advantages to the f"r-
mers in a community or county V,TOW­
ing similar varieties at cotton, corn
nnd other cropiii, raising the same
breeds of livestock, and in putting
their products on the market in uni­
form coudition and quality and in
large quantitie. aro simply beyond
belief to those who haYe not learned
the lesson in the way which collective
marketinlr surely teuches it.
These lessons of the value of uni­
formity, quality lIad quantity in the
products marketed are ·worth much
more to ilie farmers of the South
than any increase in price which they
will receive through co_operative m�r­
keting, even though we admit the
fact that t�e direct increase in price
alone is sufficient to make .uch m;l,­
keting desirable.-The Progressive
Farmer.
_e"wgIJIIDdIllNIlDUlllUUWIIIWIIIIII'lMpmlllq"qaU'lljwllWUIIIIIQlIIIQIIUIJII!IllmmmrnJJUHII'lillllllllllllUlllllllb!IJ
1 New lIfar"et i
�
(!
�'�I
CO-OPERATIVf MARKHING
A�D BHTER PRODUCTION
ECONOMY IN H·AlILiNG IS EQUAL
IN IMPORTANCE TO HIGHER
MARKET PRICES.HAVING INSTALLED A NEW AND
MODERN REFRIGERATOR,
we are carryin gon hand at all time a
CHOICE LINE OF MEATS OF ALL KIND
We solicit your trade and guarantee
,
.
. satisfaction
j
W. T. HUGHES & - COMPANY
• .1
I' East Main St. Statesboro, Ga'..
",
Everybody and the ladies invited to ·come
out and hear some real Democratic speeches.
Speaking �ill take place in Brannen Park.
Bring your baskets and have' dinner on the
\
grounds. Tables will be furnished. Plenty
of shade. Plenty of refreshments.
-Advertisement.
Hon. Thomas E. Watson
/ and
Hon. Tho�. W. Hardwick
Will speak in Statesboro on
SATURDAY, JULY 17TH,
,AT 11:00 O'CLOCK.
.,
,
AUTOMOBILES ..: ....
We have for sale the following second­
hand automobiles:
One perfectly new Ford sedan.
One 6-cylinder Oldsmobile in good con­
dition,
These cars will be offered at bargain
prices. .
NEW FRANKLINS AND OAKLANDS
IN STOCK.
'
Will give terms on both new and old cars.
RIWOD Mltl[ �. Su��IJ1 tlffiJODJ
Successors to
THACKSTON MOTOR COMPANY
When Your Crops are laid 8y-
AND YOUARE READY-TO DO THAT
BUILDING AND REPAIRING, REMEM­
BER .TO GET OUR PRICES ON YOUR
MATERIAL BEFORE YOU BUY.
NAILS, $8.00 per �eg base
CORRUGATED ROOFING" allle'ngths
COMPOSITION ROOFING, Smooth and
Slate Surfaced.
,
VALLEY TIN, all widths
BRICK AND LIME
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
BAR IRON
-Prices .on Request.'
Remember us, too, when you are in the mar­
ket for feed of any kind. We carry a full
. stock our goods are guaranteed in every re-
spect: and the prices are right.,
-
'
Careful attention paid to inquiries
and l'vtail Orders.
BU\\.O"NG UP A HOM""!
AND �\)\\'O'NG- UP
Ct\�RAC:TeR ARe ONe
ANOTt-\E S�Mr1\\\NG­
?Jz",Tf-�
Furni hing a home and acquiring the 8r�per mornluttributes are about the same thing. ur lives are
shaped by our everyday circumatances \Va nrc offer­
ing f'u rniture in our Summer Sale at prices you should
take advantage of.
•
THE WELL KNOWN "OD�RLESS" REFRIGERATOHS
-SIMMONS td':BROWN-
'r SOUTH "\'CASH OR
MAIN 51 CREDIT"
THOSE FINE TOMATOES.
1JAR1JECUE1J
SATURDAY, JULY 17TH
The public will take notice that I have ar­
ranged to supply the barbecue for Saturday,
July 17, on account of the gathering in
Statesboro, which will be 'for sale in any
quantity.
Can supply your needs in choice meats,
and invite your patronage. Meats will be
ready for sale at an early hour Saturday.
CASH ONLY .
,A. F. MORRIS
In mentioning a fine bn'ch of to­
..atoes presented to the Ti�es office
last week, credit was given, to Mr, J,
H. Pelote for growing them. This
was nn el'l'Ol'. The tomatoes were
grown by Miss Agnes Pelote, though
her brother brought ·them in. He
desires thnt credit should be given
to her.
++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++'1-'1-+"'+'1-'" I I I I I I 1.1,
+
i Can Haul Watermelons--- ..
J Coca-Cola Bottling Co�
...++...++++++++-1.+++-1...... ++++*+++++++ I I I I I .. .., .
The first locomotive with steel
springs was built in England just one
hundred years ago, and Is still to be
seen In the Soulh Kensington Muse-
c. M. CAlL & COMPANY'S
-
IS A 'WONDERFUL SUCCESS
Have Yo'u Seen Our Shoe Specials?
If no�, why not?
Saturday, July 17th �ill
be our Big Day
I .
Although the Sale will continue through
the 24th,' inst. Visit our store while
'
!
the city.
c·. M. Cail (8l CO.
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FOR REPRESE�TATIVE.
_._.:r=::
NAMf OF CYCLOPS
STRICKfN FROM LISTS
Having considered the matter care­
fuily. 1 have decided to offer myself
as a candidate for representative from
Bulloch county, subject to the Dem­
ocratic primary next September. I
shall appreciate the support of my
rellow citizens, and pledge my best
efforts to serve them faithfully if
honored 'with their suffrage.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH.
\
To the Voters of Bulloch County: The name of the giant collier Cy-I hereby. announce my candidacy clops missing since March, 1918,for re-eleetior, as a member of tbe . '
Georgia legislature from Bullocb with 293 persons aboard, has been
county. I huve served to the best of stricken from the registry of the
my ab�lity during the past, and shall United States navy. 'I'hus "Ii in is" is
�C:[��:!i'c:i/ftp���ub�t:n t�c���t.nb'i: officially written to what is pl'?bably
to the people of tho county. the most mysterious chapter 111 the
Resoectfullv, annals of the martime forces of
J. W. WILLIAMS. America. +
FOR STATE SENATOR ,Theories by the dozen have been *
To the Voters of the Forty-Ninth advanced in an attempt to explain �:Senatorial District:
I d
the fate of the big ship, last heard of oJ.I hereby announce my cane i Bey on Murch 4, 1918, when on a voyage *to the state senate from this district,subject to the next democratic pri- from South America to Hampton
mary. Your vote and support will be Roads, with a cargo of manganese, :!:appreciated, she put in at Barbadoes for coal. As oJ.HOWELL CONE.
the weather, in the area through +
FOR JUDGE· SUPERIOR COUR':'5 which she must have passed was nov- +'
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
er such as to give trouble lo a ship +++'1'0 the Voters of Ogeecboe '�irC\lit: of her size, it'is thought unlikely thatI bereby announce as a candidate
for the office of Judge of tbe supericr she came to he,. end by the ordinary oJ.
courts of the Ogeecbee circuit. I hazards of the sea. 'l­
shall appreciate your vote and BUP-, It is known that one of her two en, oJ­
por� In the state primary to bo beld gines wa damaged and that she was :tdun"ll' the :rear 1920.
.
s
.".
H. B. STRANGE. proceeding at reduced speed WIth one +
---
.. I engine compounded, but even so she +*To the Voters of Ogeechee C,rCUIt: IVUs capable of puting up a powerfulResponding to the request of a, f I ' t· d the I' ibl d ....umber of mv friends I hereby an- g It ngatnst, 0 S 01[R nn 0 ( lSI e ,.
,Jlounce myself 8 candidate for Judge
I
engine would not have prevented ,her -I­of the circuit, subject to the rules of using the wireless in case of difficul- :I:�he approaching Democratic primary.' ty +I earnestly solicit your support. .
and if elected I promise to fairly andl For weeks after she was overdue +impartially administer the law. the seas were swept 'by powerful ra- +
Statesboro, Ga .. May 3, 1920. I dio apparatus in the hope of picking ::1:J. J. E. ANDERSON. lup the Cyclops, and swi ft scout shipsFOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF, were dispatched from the West In-.OGEECHEE CIRCUIT. I dies, Virginia Capes and from Colon +rro the. Voters of B:uI_1ocb Count:r: to cruise in the South Atlantic and +HaVillII' been solicitor of tbe city .,
eoutt of Millen for the paat eight' tho gull until the ship or some trace +
:rean. and believing that my expe- i of her wreckage were found. :I:rlenM Ie sucb tbat I am Qualified to
I
Tile search wns prosecuted With, t+
perform the duties of the .o!icitor vi '01' Every bay and inlet of thefineral of tho new Ogeecho. CIrcuit, g .:h reby announce myself as a candl- archipelago ....os explored: every reef
••te 'for this office, subject to the ....as .ombed, not a stick was found oJ.aut Demo"ratic primal'Yl. and .... ! that would throw Iitht upon the mys. +IPectfully ask four your IUPPOrt. If!
+eleded. I promise to faithfully and tery.
impartially IIischarKe the duties of I Many persons thought the Cyclops :�the ofllee without _respect of personl. had been captured by a Gel'mon sub- oJ.Belog lined up wltb no man or let I murine o. raider +.f men. I am makIng my appeal to I .: . . +eacb and eVeTy individual voter In But agalns! th" theory It IS argued
YOUr county and the entire circuit. that no submarine or raiders were in
I
Yours resllectfull&, the vicinity at the time of the Cy-WILLIE WO' DRUM,
clops' disappearance, and no reports
To the Veters of the Olreeche Judicial were ev"" re<:eived of the crew being
Circuit: . taken into German territory as pris-I hOTeby announce my oandida.y, ono.. 'fer nomination as Solicitor-General
I
.
.
.f tile 0!l'eechee Circuit in tho next The log books of the submarines �
hmoc!"'tlc pr;mary. I will greatly mada accessible sinoe the armi.tice,
apprecIate aD lupport�vell -.
I
havo been sear.hed in vain for some
Relxectf�, Intimation that the Cyclops was. S. leIlSON.
nmonl: the vietims of the U-boats ud
FOR CQN�SS. the recordl of the <'lennan admiral-
To .the Voters. of the Fint congrea-j ty are equall,. destitute:810nal �1.trIct: . "I ohall be a candidMe in the D_I- Another Idea 18 .bat the great slHp
aratia J>riDIary el.c�oa'"to IUc"ed my_I was sent to tile bottom by the e".plo­..If '!. repre.ell"tiv� hom .the FIrat lion of jOlllb;, secreted tn her hold byDl8trlct of Geol'Jria In the Sixty-Sev- arents of the kaiser Still anothereatiI Congre.. of the United !tat... ....
]o'rOlll the declaration of war up to explanatIon IS tliat tilrou&'h falll�
�e IIr"'at time. COnJfl'88S·11aa boen loading her cargo shifted, cansing herin allllliot continuou. I_Ion, and 1 to be enJrlllfed.Iaave remained at m:r poat ot duty at- . .
tendin.. to 'he ,1ubUe buslneso. AI But perhaps the mOlt Inlemous of
a l'ene...1 rule. m_ben of Ion.. lerv,- all Is the Bugg:estion of an eminentI.. c� tile most Influeilce ill' ecientillt. that' salt water, continI' in.,..,pinll:' I"'Blati�. and the I4lxperi- contact with the manganese cargoelk!e I hay� lrIIined In COnlP'eS8 and ,
ai, fam'\llatlty with departmental max have causod the genaratio.n of
_rk e.abl.. me to lerve the peeple asph,.,uating' gao in Buoh quantitiesto,tilel� adYI\Ilt&ae. I �all '�tal1,-1..and, as to bring about tile lulfocati"n ofrei:\' upea m:r ....ord 81nce my,ele.. II b d 'd 'th h" I' k'tlon to membership in the HOUle. a Oil oa�, an 0 � IP, ac meWltil' profound gratitude for the a living gUIding hand dnfted far out
konora airead:r c.nfer:ed. uporr me of the path of veS8el. to be foreverby the p.ople of my <hltrlct, I sh.n frozen in among the ice of the Ant­&«8ln feel' Jfl'8teful for a renewed '
Manifestation' of 'heir confidence by artie.·
....electlon for another term. At an
."ortulle time I ahaft nnder to the
"ollie a full account of my etoward-
Ihlp. Respectfully.
if. W. OVERSTREE't'.
MYSTERY STILL SURROUNDS
THE DISAPPEARANCE OF THE
GIANT COLLIER OVER TWO
YEARS AGO.
25 PER CENT OFF
/
,
We are for the n ext thirty days
going to offer special irtducernerrts
.
I '
to thsoe who pay cash for their
purchases.
Our stock is large consisting of
the best in
Dry' Goods, Notions,
Hats, Cloihing and Gents'
Furnishing, Ladies' 'Ready­
to-; Wear and nil,inery.
Shoes,
•
-�
All well bought new and seasonable. don't be
ceived. Come in and let us show 70U where our
0\( d�s.count will save YOU 'mon�y.
de-
LADIES SUITS, DRESSES
AND MILLINE�Y·
-
33 1-3 PER CENT. OFF
LOW CUT SHOES
�o PER CENT OFF.
DRY GOODS
15 PER CENT OFF
10,
,
,
Blitch-�arrish CompanyIN·AND·��I fl��I�I� �I AII�N
�++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++�+++++++++�++++++++++++++++++��++++++4 JGAs OILS'
TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
EAST MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAECKEL
A FEW FINE PLACES WELL WOR.TH THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE LOOK_ �_.. , U....�.!I..H 1 !_I_U • U '1'+ I.+JJ_U 1.1111 11.I1.I:rc.ING FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE227
18S
. I
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO, ..
I
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
FARMLANDS CITY PROPERTY.
360 acres of fine farm land, 176 We have for sale 22 nice lots iR
in cultivation. 100 mon suitable to the Joltnson Division. If you want
clcar. The land io; situated in such a a vacant lot look them over.
way that you en.not go wTong on it. We have somo very desirable prop ..Buy. Eight miles south of States- erty to sub-divide for colored people.boro. If 'you would like anythin� of this249 acres of land 11 miles south k.ind call in to see us.
of Statesboro, every foot suitable to Large t\v,o-story house on Zette­cleur. 100 acres already in fiae state
rower avenue and Hill street. Price
bE cult�vatio�. This is one of the a great deul cheaper tha.b you can '. EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS ANDe�OO a�s:cs e�:"tho road between build a small house. IN 'CHARGE .EFFICIENCYStatesboro and Bethlehcm church. 7-room bungalow on South Main .
I
.
A fine stock proposition. street. A well built house and at a ++++++++++·I-++++++oJ..I-+++++++++.%o I I r •• H204 acres iust out of the city lim- bargain.
its. Let Us show you what an ideal Nice new bungalow on J'ones aTe_ 10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++....1.+ I 1 1 I I • I ....3�3 ----------------- $13.80 surburbnn home tilis would make. nue. Six rooms with garage and large
* ' .30X31L
,
$1" "0
1
We have .100 acres near Portal. garden. .711 ----------------------------------- I ,'J
50 acres iA culVvation. 26 more suit- A 6-room house on Walnut and
.In-l
DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- ,' 32X3% --------.------------------------- __ $20.50 uble to c1enr. Good .buildings; all man stl·eet. This p,lace lS conven-, 32X4 ------------------------------------- $27.95 wire fence. Ncar school and church; ient to school, close III and at a bar- I d t b d lis' . . + wi.th some good "",v '!mill tlimber. gain. , a",: prepa),e 0 ore ellP we ; instan pumps, gasoline .en_THEY WONT LAST LONG AT THESE PRICE.
I
Price $35 pel' acre. Eosy terms. A new 6-1'O0� bungalow WIth ",bout + Cllles, wll1dmll16. tanks, and steel construction.92';� UCI'CS of unimproved IlInd. 70
I
three or foul' acros of lal1d on Par- + AREMOTOR WIND ILLS . .,
,THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY. • acres suitable to e1ear. about 12 miles rish street. Water and lights and +
M _ SpeCialty. Promptne•• au_raDleed,., from Statesbol·o. Price $22 pel' acre. sewe�·all'e. . Good neIghborhood and
I
See Or write me for prices anlll other particulars.Balfour Hardwa,.e Co. Very ellsy
terms. term! to SUIt
y�u. -- B. J. CAL H 0 U N
16 EAST MAIN STREET. FIELDS ro"\ BRANNEN Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA.."� (18mar-tf-4tp),,
, I}Jo:+�·t"�"_I-,1 ++++++++++++++++·%o++_"k++.++++++ii STATESBORO, GEORGIA i+r+++++++++++++++++++++++++!1-++++++++++-l-i' f
.
\ Statesboro, Ga.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS
I
Auto
SPECIAL SALE OF
Casings
Tubes
and
THURSDAY, 'JULY 15: 1920.
Cu R �"ee rrent
� epaIrS
-,
Depreciation
Some folks have a theory that there is no
depreciation cost in a telaphnne exchange; that
.
the ordinary, day-by-day upkeep of the plant
-th'c "currentrepairs"--ought to take care of
all depreclntion, '.
The principal objcctlon.fo t�is theQ!Y is-it
won't world If you think it will, try It out on
your automobile tire, _'X0u repair the-punctur�s _
and blow-outs in it, of course-but that. doesn t
make it a new tire, ana it wears .out Just the
same!.
.
.Patehlng or repairing a thing d�s �ot make
it new. The only cure for depreeiatiqn IS. to
entirely replace the worn or broken part With
a new One. That is what the tele,fhone .com·
pany's annual "deprec1ation reserve cost IS fhr":'the replacement of the various parts. of i!. eplant when they become too worn, � too ° o.
Jete fQr use.
"At :Vour Service." �
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
STATESBORO. GA.
FOR SALE. STATESBORO CAMP NO. 10
I I will oft'er for sale. on the first
.
W. 0.. W.
!Tuesday In July. before the court Regular meetings hold.,on the 2nd!house door in Statesboro. some shares and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.t>f Sea Island Bank stock, par value
d t tt d the$50 each. Terms will be made known Mem�ers are ungeB BUiE �:L Con date of sale meetIngs.. •
k
•
di;" if)(17jun3tc) w.." S. PREIiTORIUS. . E. A. WOODS, Cle.. ln
Are You Look.ing
For a 6eautifu(-- _
Vacant Lot?
THEN LEl. US SHOW YOU ONE OF THE SEVENTEE-N
LOCATED IN THE DONEHOO SUB-DIVISION. ON SA­
VANNAH AVENUE. THE TRACT IS SO DIVIDED THAT
EVER� LOT FACES ON � MAIN STREET AND HAS
TWENTY FOOT AJ,.LEY ON THE REAR. YOU CAN FIND
'A LOT TO SUIT YOU. WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW _
YOU OVER THIS TRACT AT ANY TIME.
SlOE US NOW IF YOU WANT A LOT IN ONE OF TliE
PRIi.ITIEST TRACl'S EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN
STATESBORO.
PETE DONALDSON
(Dver. Trapnell-Mikell Com�any.)
States1!oro, Ga. -
.......... I ......
- •
u I ••
III r
.................
.. . .. . . .. . ..
.. ,
..............
.. .. .. . . .
.
• I ••
'How?'Ask US!
-All batteries wear out in time..·
'Many a battery dies long beiOr.43·
its tim�;
Youcan'tpreventbatterydeath
butyoueanpostpone it.'Threaded -
Rubber Insulation has be9n
selected by 136 manufapturers of
passenger cars and motor trucks.
E. A ..Futch
Statesboro, Ca..
/
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FIGHT 'he Weevil I Plent:r of Calcium
Arsenate 26 cents� per pound. at
McDOUGALD. OUTLAND & CO ..
Clito Ga. (8juI3tc)
FOR QUICK SALE-Ofto new "ll""
mill comple.te read:\' to work. Ap­
pl:r nt once to AARON M'EL­
VEEN, Stilson, Ga. (16jultf)
FOR SALE-'1-bushol crate•. �uitable
shippin« ,containers for.. various
truck product:s. SAM WILSON.
Brooklet. Ga. (1juI4tp)
FIGHT the Weevil I Plent:\' of Calcium
Arsenate 26 cents per pound, nt
McDOUGALD. OUTLAND & CO.,
Clito. Ga. (8juI3tc)
. Now i.. the time to list your orop-
erty for sale this fall. FIELDS &
I
BRANNEN ca'n sell it for :rou if you
will �et have i� at a reasonable price.
(16jultfc) -
!:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::���;���::==FOR RENT-Large residence ,.nth",arden in west Statesboro. known Ias the Ifiram Lee house. C. P. III P Donehoo levied on as the prop_ • ·PINDER PICKING. , � PE�S FQ.R S�LE"(105·11iI�t�)r J. I.. Mathews. _ erty .�f J. R. Brock and H. S. Rucker, We ar� pre�ared to pick :rour p!q_ 100 bushels new bright .peas. clearJU .. to-\V1t: ders by mnchmery on short notIce of wonns and weevil. at '5.00 perFOR SALE-Large Quant.'ty of chOIce One bay 1I0l'lle about 7 years ol�, and at reaaon.ble prices. Let U8 bushel Act quick If you want any.fodder. See me for prleea.
LEWISI
weighirllr about 1,000 pound.. and have an opportunit:r to serYe you. GoiRIt' fast.A. AKINS, Statesboro, Rt. 1. one sorrel mare about 10 yearo old. - T. R. RICfB,RDSON.(ljulltc) weighinA' about 1.00a pounds, named . G. P. R\GHAUDSON.ATTENTION, LADIES-Hemstitch- Easte!. .' (8jull!tp) BrQuklet,.Qa. (16julltc)ing lleatly and promptly done b:r ThIS July 7th. 1920.
S'ff -;;;;;;;:;:.;:,;,.;.;_ ;_,;....;.. -,__.,MRS J. ·B. SARGENT, 24 South W. H. DeLOACH, hen. •(2����sreet. Statesboro. Ga, 'SHERIFF'S SALE. •
MD N EY' EFOR SALE-J)elco lightin'g system, GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty. MONEY' MDN Y'used for s.hort time on!y: 8S good I will sell before the court house I I. Ias new; wIll sell for prICe wav be- door in Statesboro Ga .. on the firstlow cash. FIRST NATIONAL Tuesday in August 11120. within' theBANK. (l7jun3tc) legal hours of' 8ale: the foll.wing de-
FOR RENT-Three or four unfur- scribed property to-wit:
nished room, to rent on Jones Avo. All that certaln tract or parcel of
Apply to new white bung�lo\V on land situate. lying. and being ill' thenorth side of Jones avenue In front 15�3rd G. M. dlstl'lct. ln .the town of
of B. R. Olliff's nome. (15julltp) Brooklet, containing eight (8) ncres,
Now i. the time to list your nrop- more or less. and known a3 the Jack
erty for sale this fall. FIELDS & Lee home place and bounded on the
BRANNEN can sell it for you if yOU north by Savannah &�Statesboro rml-.
will Ict have it at a ,·ea.onable price. way righ.t of �ay, on. the east by the
H5iultfc) Shearwood raIlway rIght of way. on.
. the south by the lands of C. S. Crom-. O� SALBL-Porto RIcan ,.�otnto ley and on' the west by the lands be­
. plants for locnl market. W!l1 be longing to the Pritnitive Baptistready about May 1st. Call Tele- church to satisfy an executiol} issuedphone 4,g. Statesboro, Ga from the city.court of Statesboro. said(22aprtfc)
. state and county. in favor of R. M.
FOR SALE-Oakland S"': Autom�- Larisey and against J. P. �obo, pnn­bile in perfect mechamcal condl- cipal and A. J. Loe. securIty, for the
tion. good tires; will sell cheap; sum 'of $126.00 principal. $13.22 in­
also one gooll farm mule, 11 years terest, $13.83 attol'ne¥. fees. andold. weighs 1.160·00u,",ls. lit a ':lire $14.10 cost td the date 0.( judgment,
bargain. J. H. WYA'J'T, Broomet, with interest at 8 pel' cent since dateGa.'. (15juI3tp) of judgment. together with cost of
-.------
::::z===
this procedure.
SHERIFF'S SA!..E. Levied on as the propelty of de-
GEOItGiA-BuIJoch County. re�dant, f\. .. J. Le�, and in his po�ses-f will sell before the COU"t house slOn. Nobce of sale h�V1ng. d ei:ndoor in Statesboro. Ga .. '''' .th� firs� r.:�en to defendant as Iequl! e yXuesday in August, 1920, wlthl." the Thi- Jul 7th 1920legal !tours of sale. to the .hlghest 0 vl H 'DeLOACH Sheriff.bidder for cash, the follo\V1ng de- . . ,
scribed .propertY I<lvied on under. a
certain t1 fa issued from the cIty
court of Statesboro in favor of Stone.
Porter & Clark against J. R. Brock,
H. S. Ruoker, Sijlney Smith and Mrs.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS.
'
l
I
.. But few of the schools /have re-,
elected trustees so I-n- this year. This I
is important and shc uld be at!ondod
to before much longer. It is now
high time t:'at-;,II tenehera fo:: tho
coming term were employe .' If you
wait you ":iIl do like YO,,� did last I
year-do mIghty near nothing In the I
way pf having a successful term in
quite a number of our schools, I
Tenchers will notice tllnt the regu-1lar examination given by the State,
Board of Education will b� held. this
Imonth, ·July 30 und 31. :V.,ke_notlceand be in on time. Que3tions will be
opened nt 8 :30 a. m. a'hd those of Iyou -who intend standing should be
Ihere at that hour. -
Let every school district plan to.
enter the contest in the fail' this fall i
fo�, those valuable prizes the fair ,�s-I
soclation is otforing to the school dlS-,
- tricts making the best agricultural
display. Any and everything grown
on the farm or in tile garden is ad­
missable. And anyone in the school
.district will be permitted to contrib­
ute. Organize and let your school
win the first prize. It will be eBsy I
and will be worth while. Organtze i
and elect a district chairman who will,
collect and put your exhibit on dis-I
play this fall. The chairman will be
given a full week's P3SS into the fair I
nnd will be expected to place the dis­
tricts exhibit on display and to look
after it during th�fair in a way. The
prizes are from fifty dollars down to
five, dropping just five dollars from
first on to last sp as to inc!ude ten l
prizes that will be worth while,
If yo" do not get a teacher this
year on' timo, do not blame any ons
but the trustees in charg<l..._ of your
school. Applicants are being furnish­
ed and if the trustees will not hire,
we cannot be held responsible. Get
your teachers and get t.hem �OW.
STOVE WOOD FOR"'s'ALE-Apply
W M. JOHNSON, Phone 3;!9.
(l6jul3tp) -
FOR SALE-Young Jersey cow and
heifer yearling. Address BOX
100 Pulaski Ga (15julltp)
FOR SALE-Ford' roadster in good,
condition; all ne,y tires; will s�l1.
at a bargain. rAUT, S. WUIGHf.
Statesboro, Ga. (8jul1t)
FOR 'SALE-Ford 6-paMlenl!'er car,
in good condition; new tires; will
sell cheap. -HENRY E. ROWARD,
State.boro, Ga. __J8juI2tp)
9EWING-For all kinds of sewing,
see 1Il18. B. W. J40Il.REL, Jones
avenue. Stat""boro. GIl.
(24juu2tp)
i._
I ,
Old' Fashion
- . ""
..
,.
,'BargainD�ys
===:�===================== at the ===:====:===:===:===:t::=====:
Crescent 5 and IOc Store
PRICES THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STORE
THIS MONTH HAVE NOT KEPT UP WITH THE
THEMOMETER AT ALL-THE ARE LOW-WAY
LOW-AND YOU WILL BUY WITH AN OLD TIME
INTEREST.
Here are only a few of the many specials which we are
� offering for the week of ,
JULY 16th TO 23rd.
Table Oil Cloth worth 'not less than 85c, our special _
special price, per yard L SOc
Middies-The well known Slip-Over Brand-s-best
middie twill and unexcelled workmanship, $2.50
'value at --------- ----- __ ------ -------$1.95z
Ladies Silk Hose regular $,1.50 value at �--$1.15
Regular $2.50 v�ltie at � $1.45
Special Tot of Silk Waists consisting of Georgettes,
Jap Silks and Chiffon Silks. In this lot you will
ind some worth up to $6.00. Closmg out spec-
ial at .._ . $2.45
SpeciaJ lot of Silk Camisoles. values up to $2.00.
Closing out special at 95c
.
... Closing Out All MILLINERY at COST ••••
SPECIAL PRICES PREVAILING IN THE
.
FOLLOWING DEPARTM·ENTS.
.
. -
-NOTIONS
, RIBBONS
CROCKERY
GLASSWARE
READY-TO-WEAR
:TOYS:·
STATIONERY
ENAMELWARE
TOILET ARTICLES
.SCHOOL SUPPLIES
JEWELRY
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL BE A REVELATION
OF HOW WE HELP YOU TO KEEP DOWN THE
,HIGH COST OF LIVING.
,C'RESCENT 5 & 10c_.STO'RE
Statesboro, Ga.9 Wffst Main Street.
,T. ·C. DEKLE.
Recister. Ga.
LOANS MADE FOR ONE TO TEN YEARS. PAY BACK
FIVE TO TEN PER CENT. OF PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR.
T.his makes the -loan much �asier to payoff when the
time comes for making the last paY'm�nt. Many borrow­
ers have to renew at this time.
AVOID RENEWING YOUR LOAN BY· BORROWING
-
IN THE ABOVE MA-NNER.
WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT S-YEAR LOANS; AND
LOANS FOR THREE TO,FIVE YEARS
wi-tl! the privilege of p!\yirig off the loan at allY time after
three yea'rs. ,
W,e make terms convenient and suitable to the borrower.
'We are promptdn.making abstracts and getting the money
for you.
We l'epresent three loan comRanies that have rea?y mon- .
ey for those who wish .to borrow. Low rates of mterest._,..
SEE US BEFORE MAKING OR RENEWING
ANOTHER LOAN.
/ REMER PROCTOR
-
W. C. N[Vlll�
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
•
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, No Stron.er E.ide;�. Can be Had in
State.boro.
.
Look well to their rlcord. What
they have done many times In years
lIrone by is the bess guarantee of fu­
ture results. Anyone with a bad
back j any reader BufferinJr from uri­
'nary troubles. from kidney ills. should
find comforting words in the follow­
ing statement:
Dan R. Rigdon. mechanic, 7 Col-
CO---OPE- R-ATIVE - MARKETING ���� ISi�eIStth.!�sf�reO�d �akidn��:e�:edy, I always take Doan's Kidney
A'O 'BEI1ER PR-OOUnTION1;'i��ve·����ch�:v:�d ��i�s :'h!�e�ro�� FOR CONGRESS.11 ." bled me through my back. At time•
- when about my work. I have to. do a To the Voters of the Firat Conp:re ....
�
, great deal of stooping and liftir.g, I I DI . t f G _.ECONOMY IN HAULING IS EQUAL which is very hard to do with a lame
• ona stnc 0 80r",a:
IN IMPORTANCE TO HIGHER back. A short use of Doan's always In con!,rmlty with a statement
MARKET PRICES. strength�ns my backe and makes me beretofore made, I avail myself of
feel fit In every way." thl. opportunity of formally an-
.
h I -rrho above statement was' givcm nou-ncl'n� my candidacy for Con-essThe increased price or t e urger May 23, 1n4, and on March .4. 19-18, �
�.
net return. from �e co-operative Mr. Rigdon said: "Whenever I get an from this district In tile next primary.
marketing of farm products has been attack of kidney trouble--or back- After carefl>lIy and seriouslv conoid­
clven undue prominence No doubt ache. I.take D?an'•.Kidner Pills, for ering the matter.
I believe that I may
". '. I know they will bring rehef. They be able to serve the people in some """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';"",''=''=''''''='=='':'':':''''=''''''7''''':'''':''''''''''
better price. have boen received and .certainly are a fine medicine. and I matters of vital Importanee to them, Our delivery is the most perfect In L0Srr-0n public 'road between
these mlly. have been and probably can recommend them just as highly and I eameatiy solicit your support. Statesboro. Give us' your order' for I!!tatesboro and D. A. Brannen'. on
were amply sunlcient to make the ef- ail before." 110m anr ounce my platfol'lll late�. groceries and see how quick they lIaturds:!,
morning. No.6 white can-
forts profitable, but the indirect re-
60c 'at all dealers. F.oster-Milburn Sln�erely yo .rs come. -THKClCSTON'S .CASH GRO- vass baby slipper. Finder ,retu:
Bults are even more valuabl.. C";o.�,�M�f�r;s.=.�B�u�ff�a;lo�.�N;.=Y;;.==(�N;O�'�)�===W;;A�L;T�E=I\�W=�=S�H�E==P=P=A=R=D='��E=R�Y:,:'======�-l(�l�ju�l�l:t;c�;}j±:-::t!�=tlo=i=s=o=nI=c=e=.=====(1:!J=u=l1=t�:.!Better marketin!: and especially co- = . - . .
�fr��iV:e;:k;!:;d�C�1��e f,;�:�! �=A. ·�bl·gl .' �e._"�a·i..l·e' I.r-,0'"�'a"'�. '�� �t'-e"J'�S'"t·to'·Wn·
.
product from several.fa,.n. i. pooled -�
! -Q�
'.. -"
-
g.{,. - - -
�l��;}E���Jf.;!;�rg · , ,'> ';'8' -24t,·�,·'O'·;' �u�e'·s
-
.' "'
·
i."
the pro�cer in· thl I!IO� for.efull ,.'-" 'L ,U :JI ;w"y pos'i.1�.)ey l'Ie •• trire a re:..duct�on .. n' .; ...f· ., - ,1 'It.1 , • .....:�"1.. , ',; 'J II': it
,in price, and tk�f�.t tb,t .is neigh..
.
"
77;' ..:/f"�· ,·__ ......... �'4,·_.�t_�
.... ��J).:,::"L -;', �. '.1,
,b,ol'J. receive .a,..,bet�t; prl�e 01\, ,th, """f ,
same market and tmder identical con­
oJitions drives, 11011)' tile I...on tht.t
the '1uality and cO'ilditioIr of a pro­
duct determines laagely it. market
:\\al.e. Whe'! he m..ke�'his "rodu.�t
ae,..ratelJ[ he m.y excuse or explain
;. lower price on the ground ,that the
market was off the. day h. sold, or
that some prejudice or combination
wn. responsible for hi. failure to
r:ot as much,81 nceived by a- neig!(..
.Ilor, but if .this produ�t is marketed
along with that of his' 'neighbor by
the same person and under identical
market cendition. and brings a lower
-
price, and this is repeated a few
times, the lesson is snely driven
home that the quality or c(>ndition
of the product is re.ponsible for the
di�erence in price received. This
'efl'ect surely com.,. and. is dnven
, home with fo.ce no ,matt�r where the
grading is done. Collective market­
ing is the ene sure and effective'
mean. ot securing tho production of
better products and the f-utting vf,
them in the best condition to meot
market demands.
But perhaps 8 stili more important
rQslllt' of community or co-operative
marketing i. the force which it ex­
erts toward securing uniformity in
variety and kind of products.
The statement is often· made that
it is a great value to any community
to produce the same variety or kind
of prodJlct and In large quantities,
For insta'nce, a half do.en men pool
their .cotton crops. The fifty b�las
are marketed together, but of course
each bale is sold on �ts OWn mel·ills.
There may be one bale that at pres­
ent would bring seventy�five cents 01'
one dollar a pound and others that
would bring thirty .cents, forty cents,
and sixty cents a pound. The man
who sells the bale LOr thil't), cents. is
much more likely to look into the
l'easons why his neighbor's bale
brought seventy-five cents or one dol­
lar a pound, under these conditions,
taan if he sold his bale separately
for thirty cents and heard that his
neighbor got one dollur a pound. He
learns that there is a difference in
the cotton besides its lolor and free-
MANY THINGS HAVE HELl'ED TO MAKE
TRAVEL l'LEASANT, �_UT NOTHING
.
MORE THAN-THIS-
, No one thing has contributed more to the /'lcasure of trn vel-1o&-ln Europe, In the Orient in South Arnetiea,or in t It! United States-dum
tl.e Travelers' Cheques of the American Bankers AMociatlon, pnpu!".tly known
....A.B.A:·Cheques ,
Imagineyourself in a strange place, far from home, where the
haUer'doe! Dot know you and the Ilotel,lc.ee�r is .uspiciow because somebody
......ely pa.ued a bogus cheque on tum and where your credit hlUJ no .tandillg
wttL the people you meet.
Whatgood would your cheque dounder such circumstances]
What good would. certified cbeque or bank draft do you?
Nonewhauver, unlesl somebody " took • ehanee"out of pity
..7"" .;,a culaod tL. olooque or draft, . .
W.d01l'twantourcultomer'l to'be pl�'1n lueh embarr�ss­
.......Ic'-. ,..Ioa.. orna� II> ...1, t"'. to hove .. ,Ie...n,. trip ..
....., ... ,...we by.... "'ilooa _
'IIA. B. A!' Cheques-nthe best funds for tourisu''' ,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.
�
Statesboro, Ga. �
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiDi��,_1IIIII!IIIIII !'lJ1!IIffil!lllIl�'1".' ,
, '
J!.�<:;ORD_OI: THE' PAST.
NEVER INTENDS 10
'-
BE WITHOUT IT
dom from dirt, and the length and
quality pf staple play a put. The
result is that he is likely to try the
vnriety which brings the much bet­
ter price fo r hi, neighbor, and this
co-operative or collective marketing
in a short time is likely to lead to BALL RESTORED TO HEALTH 4
the community's aruiving' at a con­
clusion Us to what are the best varie­
ties to grow on their soils and in their
section. The advantages to the far- -CONTINUE.
met's in a community or county grow­
ing similar varieties 01 C'OttOJ1l., corn
and other crops, raising the same
breeds of livestock, and in putting
their products on the market in uni­
form condition and quality and in
large quantities are simply beyond
belief to those who have not learned
the lesson in the WHy which collective
marketing surely teaches it .
These lessons of the value of uni­
formity, quality and quantity in .the
products marketed, are worth much
more to the farmers of the South
than any increase in price which they
will receive through co.operative mar­
keting, e'ven though we admit th'e
fact that the direct increase in price
alone is sufficient to make such mar- and down. .
keting desirllble.-:-',l'he Progressive "After trying
a lot of other things
Farmer,
. which did me no .good I atarted taking'
Tanlac, and beheve me, I Boon felt
lik� a new man. 1I1y appetite came
back and I could eat al]ything I want,
ed without it hurting' men the least
bit. The rheumatism left me entirely
and, as I stated before, although this
was four years ago I haven's had a
trace of bad health since. I always
keep 'I'anlac in the ·hOUBe and once in
a while take a littie, for I believe it
'win keep anybody in fine shape and
I am alway. recommending it to some
one."
Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. illlis Drug Co.
YEARS AGO BY TAKING TAN­
LAC-'THE GOOD EFFECTS
"I was. entirely relieved of my
troubles four years ago by 'I'anlac
and have' enjoyed the best of health
ever since," said Edward Bali, a well
known' farmer who lives on Route 3,
Box 8, Dl.Ilu·th, Minn.
"For years I had the worst sort of
stomach trouble and rheurnatism.i;
continued Mr. Ball, "what little I
managed to eat would sour on my
stomach and I was so nauseated after
nearly every meal I could not retsin
a thing. I would suffer terribly from ,
gus and, to add to my other troubles,
I WBs taken with the rheumatism in
my legs and knee joints and got in
such a bud fix I could hardly get up
day of June. 1920..
H. L. HODGES,
J. H. WILLIAMS.
Admrs. of J. L. Ooleman
p.7junit)
Notic. To Debtor. and Credit.n. I
All persons having demands alralnst
tllo estate ot J. L. Coleman. late of
Bulloch county. deceased, are hereby
•otiiled to render III their demands to
'be undersigned according to law;
tl'ftd all persons indebted. to laid es­
tat. lire required to make immediate
,.ym.nt.
Tlli. 7th
BLACKSMITH NOTICE, '
I have moved my blnckai ..ith shelp
k Clito, ...here I have a first cia..
wor.kman-wheelwright. horse sheer,
car repairer, in �act. everythln.g In
repl", work. Will ask my friends
and the public to give us a trial. All
work Ituaranteed and "ric�. rlo;ht.
(l7jllft3tp) W. A. JONES.
I Save your oats. I will thresh them
fllr you. E. A. SMITH.
'M!Qmay2tc )
,pensel
We have only a few days left in which �e are going to offer our f
entire stock at a great sacrifice.
We have Shoes and Ready-to-Wear that we are going to cfose out
.,
I R.egardless of Cost, N1NETYJn-the-macJe? 'Vou forget II. when yo� 'wear III KEEP.fKOOL SUlT.
All the world \..;i;oun� KEEP·KOOL is
•
)tnowo·as the summer suit for men that
(gives' the litm"ost ceolness and comfort
·..::-withoJ.lt�Jea_st I!&crifice of 'Style.
'-If you ar�'ji ot'70,lstout or slender, there
is t( I(EEP.-KOOL 'moH�1 for. you.""Lbok 'for
--
./the label-your guarante"'quaUu-.
Our material is being put on the ground and
., •• •• _ • _.., J t
on our handsome front in a .few days, We
more room and in order to reduce our stock
some real bargains for the 'next few. days.
we are to start work
are obiliged to have
we are. going to offer_ r,j;.d
. MAO-rO�
.•.
r-...... 'Q.vHOVSE, CF"-KEEP. Koot,
\. ";7he.SNEL�E!'I!HJru; CL�THING <;:OMPANVPJ"lo".'ph;o ",," DI'.w'J'o,"-
=---::-f0r Sale by=======;!l
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
Statesboro.. Ga.
E. c. OLIVER'S
I
'
The Home I!f
Hart-Shaffner
&- Jlarx Clothes
The Store
Pi
Quality
/
DON'T TRUST' THE
'''HuHnV MAN" TOO FAR
FOR LEJI!.VE TO SELL.I+++++++++ ....I.++++-Io+-I.+++++++++++J+++++-I·+++++++++++++++++++++++-
�
Di.�i.. ion from Gua.rdian.,hip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Joyner having applied for
dismission from guardianship of Sla­
ton and Idel Joyner. J10tice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my omee on the first Mon­
day in ,August, 1920.
This July 8. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Dan N. Riggs. ndministrator of the
estllte of Mrs. Sarah Olliff. late of
said county, deceased, having ap­
plied for leave to sell certain lunds be­
longing to said estate. notice is here.
by given tQat said applioation will be
hoard at my office O.n the first Mon­
day in Augst, 1920.
This July 8, 1920.
S. L. MDORE
. .ordinary.
Tires and Tubes
I • HE MAY ,BE, EXCELLENT FOR
ODD 'CA�PENTER 'JOBS, BUT'
KEEP' HIM AWA!y FROM YOUR
STORAGE BATT,ERY.
P�frts .for. S�udeba_ker andJ ,
_
Dart enrs
For Letter. of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,Mrs. p. O. Newman and H. J.
Richlndson having appli<ld for per­
manent letters of admJn:istratiOlll
upon the estate of C. C. Newman,
;Ia�e pf said county. del'�a�ed, nQtice
iSI hereby given that said applicationw II· be heard at my ofliC'e on the first
Mo;nday ih AUllrust. 1920.
This July 8, 1920. ,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. R. Nevils, Jr .. guardian of. his
three minor children. Addie Lee, Co­
hen and Thelma Nevils, having applied
for lellve to sell certain property be­
longing to said wards, notice is here­
hY given that said application will be
�eard at my office on the first Monday
In August, 1920.
This Julv 8, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary •
In reply to' the' question, "Is It
really necessary to take,aJ<torage bat­
tery to an expert �Qr )!Iino�'replira1"
p.ut to him by a w,elliinown motor­
Ists yesterday morning, MI'. Perkin.,
th" manager ot, the Prest-OoLite
Storage Battery Service Station at
36 West Main·istreet. '
"Every time. Unless a man luis
made a close detailea ·study of stor­
age batteries he ought .to leave an,'
repairs that mav bo needed to an ex­
pert. Don't do it yourself. and don't
let a so-called "hundy man" do it fur
you. \
I
"This familiar type clm do most'
GEDRGIA-Bulloch Count�. anytl1lng from ,putting n new roclLer
.
Nettie Williams havino; applied for on a cradle to trainiug a gold fI@h to
a year's support for herself from the swim baCKwards. hut as a rule tile
estate of her deceased husband, Nel- only thing ))e uccomplishes with. I/o
son Williams, notice is hereby R'iven storage battery is to make an enem,
that said application' will be heard at of ,the man who owns it.
mv office on the first Mo.ndav in Au- "With the PreBt-OrLite Storage
gust, 1920. 'Battery goes a service, covering the
This July 8, 1920. United States and Canada, that inake.
S. L. MODRE .. Ordinary. it easy for you to keep your battery
at the peak of efficiency. This ser-"
vice covers insrections, tests and dlB- Itilled water. al of which are free and
We are prepared to help our pat. should be taken advantage of rego­
rons walZe war &�ainst the boll wee- larly, and it also includes exPert re-·
\ri! Can ,.;unpl;, G:li:,'.:im Arsenat£o 1!' pairing at moderate onces.
a��7: 'ltl',r:t,j�,,:.,-tR::re�l.. ::?.2S dtuml: or
\ "We haven't a' ·handy man' in ou�
cans; also the weh I:nbwn Sp.ir.rri'!.,jc 'service statian-every one of them ia
hand sprayer for applying the powder. a battery expert. Everyone knows
See Us for terms and, p'riCjl!l. hi. i(lb, thproullbly and dQe� his work
J. H. DONA�DS@N,
.
wiih precision an'd withOut IIr,y guess-
(15apr3tfc) Statesboro. Ga. wofk, about it., .
"Anell your CIlr needn't be ,out of
Read the attractive piices 'in this commission whil� tl'ui'battery is behlR'
weeks advertisement of ,Thackston's fixed. as we lend you a setville Preatb­
Cash Grocery 00' the back page of OoLite battery to keep you goinlr.
this edition. (ljulltc) (15julltc)
FOR LEAVE, TO SELL.
•
••• OILS DOPE For Letters of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. C. Daughtry havinR' applied for
permanent letter of administration
upon the e.tate of Mrs. Alice Daugh­
try, 1ate. of Baid county, deceused,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in August. 1920.
This' July 8. 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
•
•••
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
_- ",�,-",-",� ,. ..»� ...�.....,_"""""">\-'t"r-"""r- -::""" ""'rr: r... <",.l" i�:
No other tubes in the world are road tested J"iresto�� P,�tll. il��:br,sfin� �a..t��ia1s 'i��o
_on so big a scale as.Firestone�. The Yellow ·tube's by estab11shmg purchasmg experts at
Cab Company of Chicag9 uses Firestone Sinc,apvre, cei1ter vi the, wprid's miJ'i..er
Tubes exclusively on its 800 taxi cabs. The In·arket. Firestol1e p�ts the t est in wcrk­
service of these tubes.is checked constantly. manship int:> tuccs by organizing tr.e ('f[ck
-improvements and developments are manufacturing organization of '(lYe industry.
arrived at. on'a, profit-sharin� basis.
And then subjects the fmished product to
.this big-scale'road test-ill order to get'you
Inore for your tube money and. mOl;e miles
out of your tires ..And yet Firestone Tubes
tost no more than the ordinary kind.
... , ... .." .. I�
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six'per cimt. per an­
num, and you can haye from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
'Ionger time than you use the money. .
.
YOU GET'ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Ffgures will not reve�1 anything other·than facta, in-
vestigate and sllve money that you work for. '
.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farm. or City Property. C''lllectioni a Specialty.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GElORGIA-Bullo.ch County .
Agreeably to an order/ of the court
of ordinary granted at the July, 1920.
term, the undersigned as ndministra ..
tor of the estate of M. S. Waters,
deceased. will sell before the court
house in Statesboro, on the first Tues­
day in August, 1920,' within the legal
hours of "ale. the following described
property belonging to said estate:
A certain tract of land in the
.�.547th district. G. M., 'of said coun­
ty. containing 53 ncres, more or less,
bou.nded on tho north by lands of the
estate of Pharisee Waters and 1If. S.
Rushing. east.by lands of M S. Rush­
ing, south by lunds of J. P. Addy. and
west by lands of A. B. Bird.
ITerms of sale, cash.
This Jul)l 7. 1920.
G. W. WATERS, Admr.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
" Mrs. Lula Newman haviJ1g applied
for.a year's support for herself and
six minQr children from the estate of
her deceased husband. C. C. Newman,
notice is hereby given that sait! ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Mo.llday in August. 1920.
This July 8. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
By close watching of a large number of
tubes in service-not confined to isolated
instances, the' conclusions are accurate and
definite.
� (0,. tre.,book. "T-he SroI"YofONn4e-Crum
. and Lemon·CM.IIh"
COelo-COLA BOpt-ING CO.
,
.-
State.bora. Ga.
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorius & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are wanting to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
payments, see us also. as we repre­
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Comp... y. (l5janlyc)
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Caleb Johnson )taving applied for
leave .to sell certain !ands belonllring
to the estate or A:nme Lawson. late
of said county. �ceased. notice ish_e<eby given that said application
will. be heard at my office on the first
Monday in 1920.
This July 8, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, .ordinary.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal. Ga., at the close of business June 30. 1920.
CHAS. PIGUE FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. RESDURCES
Demand loans $ 3,576.85
Time loans 111,435.11
Bonds and stocks owned by
the banl< ._ 10,4-20.00
Banklllg house 3,500.00
2.829.09
12.573.44
76.91
LIABlf.;IT!ES
Capital stock paid in $15,000;00
Undivided profits les cur-
rent, . expenses, j.nterest 't
and taxes paid . __ 14,941.26
Individual deposits subiect
to check _ Q6,671.45
'Dime certificates 23,184.10
Cashier's checks 181.71
Bills payable, including
time ce·l'tificates. repre­
senting borrowed mone
Attomey.at-Law.
"""•••"••". '.1 ..J'N " ".••,; "''''•..",.�,/'.w.!'.I'rIYY'rIY
Beet Monogram ,Vnegar. pel gallen 60c
d f 75cMason Jar Tops, 2 ozen or ------------------------
0Good Luck Jnr Rubbers. pel' dozen ------------------_-_-_��$-l\�10 pound can Karo Syrup ---------�---------------
TRY KRAFTS SPECIAL BREADS
Wc'carrya full hne of picnic d8Itltlcs-Pl1nentos. Cherrles Olives.
Pickles, Etc, Glve us a trial We CRn please you,
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :j:
1-+++++++++++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++1....
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
MISS Ivylyn Alien. of �Iollltrle. undMiss Edna Sims IS Vlsltm!, tclatives
MISS Helen Burke, of ROllnoke, Va,in Jacksonville,.Fl�. • AI C VIsiting MISS Annie Dloaks
Mr. Rupert Rackl.y w". n vIsitor Grime.
in Savaanalo thl. w.ek
• • 0
Mr It, F Donaldson has returned
:from 'a buslnestl triP to Cord.la.
o • •
Mra. Evu Martlll ha. r.trned from
a .,,,nt In Tybe. and Savannah.
• 0 •
Mi.s Bunlce Womack is visltlllg
her .i.ter. MIS. DanIels. In Summitt.�
. . .
:Hi•• Ann� Hughes left last week
for a vunt with fllcnds in Ludowici
. .
:H...es Mary Lee Jones and LlIhan
Franklin spent Wednesday III SBnn­
aah.
o • •
eel. J. W. DeLoach. of Mi11.n. was
a bUOln.s<; visItor in the cIty last
week.
CARD OF THANKS.
We want to express thanks' to the
kllld fnends for their thoughtfulness
of Us 111 our sorrow, due to the death
of our de�1 !on, Edwl1l, \.,ho meat
an .ccHlental death whIle In the sel v­
i�e of' his coun�I'Y last Saturday.
The acts of kmdness to us WIll ever
be lemembered WIth grfttefuih.nrts.
E. W. DeLoach and FamIly,
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. G Jones. M,',. T,
C Dekle and MISS Bonme Bell Bland
h,we leu rncd from a Vliilt With rela-
tlves In Florida.
• • •
Mt·•. O. H, Carpent.,. of Savan-
nah, spent the past wcek-end I n the
cIty the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
L. DaVIS on College stl eot.
Mr and M,s. Paul B Lee have re­
tUI ned to theIr home III JacksonvIlle.
Fla, aftcr spending two weeks 10
Stutesboro and Bulloch county.
· . .
Mr. C. W. Brnnl1�n. of
was II VISitor to the �Ity
week.
Savannah,
dlln� the
Mrs Laula McElveen and lIttle
son h�ve returned to thell' home 1n
Savannnh after spending n 'few duys
WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clanton
• •
.Ir. R. E AddIson ftnd chIldren
h�ve leturned from a VISit 10 Challcs_
ton. S. C,. and were accompanIed by
hIS mother and sIster. who 'TIll spend
some tunc VISltlllg him.
.0.
M,ss Eumce Waters is dehghtfully
ontortullllng a house party th,s week.
her gue8t. bemg MIsses wCII. De­
Loach. Sara Thrasher. Mildred Shup­
trino and Ruth McDou�ald.
• • •
M,ss Donie Kennedy. of Savannah.
has been spendlllg the past two weeks
wHit relatives and friends at ReJ:ister
and Statesboro. and ha. returned to
to Park V,ew Sanitarium at Savan­
nah for traimng,
· . .
Mr. W. H. Srmmons has returned
froll! a VISIt of severnl weok 18 North
•eorgia.
. .
I(ra. W. iii. Preetonus i8 visltirtg
lwlI' son, I(r. Sollie Preetorlll,. in
Valdosta.
• • 0
Mr. Grover Brult1len. of TIgnall.
lit visiting hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Brannen.
001
Mis. 01llda Brannen )Jlit Wedne.­
eay to Join a party of friend. at Ty­
Itee for a .....ek.
00'
I(rs. A. A. Flanders and little
da.ghter. Carrlo Edna. are viSIting
.....t,V•• in Millon.
o I I
Mr. Naughton Mitchell ha, re­
.rned from a stay of several weeks
lit Hot Springs. Ark.
I I I
:Hr. B. L. Kennedy. of Atlanta.
.pent I!h. 4th of July wtth relatives
lit R.gIster and Statesboro.
• • 0
lIev. and Mrs. T. M. Christian and
I(ms Al:nse Christla", are 8.pndlllg a
few day. thi. week in Savannah.
01.
Viss Emma Pierce has returned
t. her hom� ill SummIt nfter a very
,Ieas�nt "ISlt with Mrs. E. A. Futch.
• • 0
Mr I1nd Mrs D. D. Arden and �llss
)rene A I'd." attended" the Thompson­
Arden mnrnn&,e In Savannuh yester­
dny.
· . .
�r. and Mrs. B. A. TrRpnell. M,ss
Nell Jones and Mi •• DebbIe TI'apnell
have reUl'ned from [\ V1SIt Hl Mary­
)lmd.
. . ..
M,•• O,a Flankhn and Mrs, Lee
Anderson have retUl ned from a VISit
of s..,eral weeks at Guyton and Sa­
.,annah.
FOR MR. AND MRS. EVERETT.
Mrs. 1', I. WIlhams entertamed a
few couples Tu ••day ev.nin� In hon­
or of Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Everett. of
Charlotte. N. C .• who have been her
guests for a f." days. Punch was
served throughout the evenlllg by lit­
tl. MISS Catherllle Wllhams. Rook
was played. after which a ....Iad
course WDS served. Those present
wele Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Everett, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Andelson. Mr. and
MIS NattIe Allen. Mr. nnd .I111s, LlIl­
ton Blinks. M l. and Mrs. Leffler De­
LORCh. MI, and Mrs. J G. Moore.
M l. and Mrs Chas, P,gue. Dr, and
M,s. J. H. WhIteSIde. and Mr. and
Mrs, F. I }V Ilhams.
, AUTO "'0"1£51
"'VAVERln BROS. AUTO· MOTIVE @.
--
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920.
'Sugar Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 17TH AND 18TH.
10 lbs, Sugar and 3 lbs. good Rio Coffee $3.45
10 Ths. Sugar and 2 lbs. our 50c Rio Coffee $3.45
10 lbs, Sugar and 2 lbs, our best Blend $3.55
These coffees are priced at the regular selling price.
We want you to try them, and are selling you sugar at
less than wholesale cost to induce you to do so.
Full Cream Cheese, per pound . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
Imperial Self Rising Flour, sack $2.00
Nothing better ever went on your table.
For your plain Flour uses we offer you what we believe
to be the best ever brought to Statesboro, sack $2.25
Try these Flours at our risk.
!
Potted Ham, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
21-2 Th. can sliced Pine apple 50c
Cooked Brains, per can 35c
16 oz. can pure Fruit Jam 33e
(Absolutely nothing but sugar and fruit)
Post Toasties
.
14c
Corn Flakes
.. _ _ _ _ 14 c
Quaker Oats 17lf2c
2-Th. can Apple Butter 33c
,Quart Jar Dill Pickles 47c
Fancy California Peaches, per pound 32c
Fancy California Prtlnes, per pound 32c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, 14 oz. package 32c
GET ACQUAINTED WITH CASH IDEA. IT PAYS
Thackston's Cash Grocery
/
NfVER INTENDS TO 'i.r::. I
BE WITHOUT IT I
BALL RESTO�O HEALTH 41!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�YEARS AGO BY TAKING TAN­
LAC-THE GOOD EFFECTS
CONTINUE.
.
"I was entirely relieved of my
troubles four yeals ago by Tanlac
and have onjoyed the be.t of health
ev•• since." &aId Bdward Ball a well
'known fantler who live, oa Route 3,
Box 8. Duluth. Minn.
"For year, I had the worst sort of
stomach trouble and rheumatism,"
conUnued 11�. Ball. "Wl{lIt little I
managed to eat would sour on my
stomach ar.d I was so nauseated after
nearly every meal I could not retain
a thing, I would suffer ten-ibly from
gas and. to add to my other troubles.
I was taken with the rheumatism in
my legs and knee jointi and got in
Buch u bad fix I could hardly get up
and down.
"After' trying a lot of other things
which dId me no good I started taking
Tanlac. and behev. m •• I soon felt
hko a new man. My app.tlte came
back and I eould eat anythinl: I want..
.d WIthout It hurting men the least
bIt. The rheumatIsm left me entIrely
and. as I .tated bofore. although this
was foul' years ago I haven't had a
tlaee of bad health smce. I always \keep Tnnlae In the house alld alice in
a ....hlle take a !tttle. for I b.lieve it
.... 111 keep anybody III fine shape and
I om alway. recommendmg It to some
one."
Tanlac IS sold In Stat.sbo"" by W.
H. Elh. Drug Co.
RECORD OF TWE PAST.
No Str<lnller E.,ideqce Ca. b. Had iD
State.boro.
look well to their record. What
they have don. lIIan)" tun.. in yean
�one by is the best �arant.e of fu­
ture reoult.. Anyone witlo a bad
It"ck; any r.ader .uIJering from uri­
nary troubles. from ki"ney ill •• shouldfind comfortin&' w.rds in the follow­
mg 8tatement:
Dan R Rllldon. mechanic, 7 Col­
leg. St.. I'ltatesblTe, .. )".: "When­
ever I feel that I "eed a kidney rem­
.dy. I alway. take Doan's KidneyP,lls. The)" never have failetl to
remove the ach.s aad pains that trou­
bl�d m. through my back. At times
when about my ....ork. I hBYe to do a
I!;reat deal 01 .toopine and Iiftlr.lI:.,.h,elo IS very hard to do WIth a la.e
back. A 8hort use of Doan', always
stlengthon. InY backe apd ..akes mefeel fit In eyery way."
The abovo statement was given
May 23. In(. and on March 4. 1918.
Mr Rlltdon saId: "Whenever I get an
attack of kldn.y trouble or back­
.ehe. I ;;ok. Doan', KldnAv Pills. fer
I kno,. they Will brinK neh.f. They
celltainly are n fin. mediClae. and I
ca. recomm.nd th.m ju.t as hillhly
aa .efore,"
.00 �t all "08I.rs. Fo.t.r-Mllbu�n
Go .• Mirs .. BalI'al•. N. Y. (No4_)
(
/
PHONE 420
.... •
• •
... ..
I J.
If' ·A Life of Happiness
)
" COMES Into every homb when theI Buick Valve-In-Head motor car
I arrives.
f
Nearly three milUon. of people today �
I enjoy the comfort and pleasure of thej' five hundred thousand Buick car. in -;'
operation.
Each trip, every tour, or spin to town
and back �akes each passenger grow
more enthusiastic over Buick operation
for it is built to fulfill all the needs of
family usage-and yet so easily appli­able to any busine.. acquirement or
special ,duty.
That is why you find Buick dealers
booking orders for the summer and fall
months from motor car pqrchaaera whoknow how essential Buick cars are in
their daily life.
i
[,'
Price. I. o. h.
M.dol K044 .15...00
Model K-4& S1595.00
Mod�1 K <48 '2235.00
Flint, JtilCillean
I
M....I K-47
Model K-49
Modol K·SO
,2465.00
'186600
"8�OO
� '.
I �\
t..., ..
Tho au.ck Model K·Sis-4S
VV'h.en bet ter automobiles are built, Buick will build tpemIlao..
AVERITT AUTO�COMPANY'
Statasboro. Ga.
I
8-47
'.
..
BlJ _(_�I_.JOC11 r}-'11Vl f4=-S'
AND S'l"A'l"ESBORO NE"W"S------ ----_.-
COX Will CHAMPION
HONOR Of NA liON
COJl1P�ETEIN
PRESIDENT 'CONCERNING THE
ACCORD WITH
then high purpose ale an inspu-atlon.
I need only udd that my reg-rot In
leaving my post under PI esident Wil­
son is softened by the knowledge that
my new ommander-iu-chief Will hu
his wholly \,.-01 thy successor."
Governor Cox I efusad to give allY
details of his conversation WIth the
P, eSiCient. e"yinl: that he I egat ded
auch u caul e II11PI'OPfH. To a qu_y
whether he had gone OVCl his two sug­
gested 1 osei vations to the league at
nations, the candidate I eplied
"We discussed the subject III a g':,n­
eral way, the PII�sldint knowing Irom
statement. I had nlready made what
my POSition was."
Governor Cox said the newspaper
men would have t. dIU" tllell' own
conclusions Irom tot mal sta tements
adding': \
"There Will be no mistnking my
pOSItIOn after Rty speech of accept­
ance. In the meantime you must
undel stand how flllihQl dlsc;usslOn
would be rrnp10pel·." The Governol,
however, In leply to nnothet InqullY
saId that he had no heSItancy III stat­
Illg tht the plohlbltlOll enfol cement
law had "not" been mentIOned dUI-
1l1� IllS vtSlt WIth the PreSIdent,
LEAGUE OF NATIONS,
Wasillngton. D. C,. July 18.--Com­
plete agr cement on the league of ua,
t ions question and u nity 111 their par­
ty's cause wns declared today by
President WIlson nnd Gov. Cox, of
Ohio, Demecrutic pi esidentinl candi­
date. after a conference ut the White
House.
Meeting' foi the fll st time since the
San Francisco conventton, the PI eSI­
dent und the Governor, togetl.ei with
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the vice presi,
dantml nOlnillee, spent an hOUl on the
south portico of the executive man-
1iiIOn, dlSCUSSlIlg the league and other
campaIgn lSSll�.
All thl ee aftenvard J3sued formal
statement, VOIcing solIdarity of pur­
pese.
None made anoy l'efClence to re­
cently pubhshed I Cpo I ts that' the
cillef executive und the JHesldentlll1
candidato were Nfal' apart" on the
league Issue.
The PreSIdent declal ed that he and
'Gov. Cox "we! � absolutely at oneWIth rel:ard to the one great Issue of
the league of natio�s," and that the
nomlllec "IS I eady to be the canmplon
If the Ioonor of the natIOn and the
securc peace of the world."
The palty's chOIce, the President
added, "will havc the v'-Igoroua IiUp­
port of ""1 absolutely united "party.
and 1 am confident also of an abso­
lutely unitea ,.otion."
Gov. eolc decJa�.d 111 hIS st�tem.nt
that he and Mr. WIlson were "agreod
as to the me3ning and sufficICncy of
the pal ty In the face of threatened
bad fUlth to the wOlld In the name of
America." He declared that he
would giva all h.. strength to the
'promise. made � Presluent WIlson
.
to those WRO fucrlficed In th} .;rcat
WHr.
Mr. P.••"velt·1 statement spo!.e I.f
, tho "splendi" accord" of the PresI­
dent and Gov Cox and explessed tbe
Wtslo that every AmerICan could have
wItnessed their conference.
After the con�erence. the throo
l'arty leaders had luncheon at the
WhIte House. and Go.,. Cox and Mr.
Roosevelt later confen ed WIth sev­
...al party leaders before leavlllg at
4 :50 o'c1ock for Columbus. where
bhey wi11 arrive early tomorrow to
meet Cha1rman CUmmllll:' of the
Democratio natIOnal commIttee and
&ttend the full commIttee meetlllg
Tuesday. •
The conference on the Wh,t. House
JlQrtico held at 10 :30 tillS morallll:
was saId by Gov. Cox to have �eendevoted pl'lIlclpally to d,scu8sion of
the league of natIOns.
The statement Issued b,' the Presi­
dent follows:
"The mt'3l'view \Va! In every re­
spect most satisfctory ",d gratilV' ".
1 found what I mdeed already knew
and what Gov. CalC has let the whole
world know III hIs-speeches. that he
and I were absolutely at one, WIth r.­
gard to the I:reat Issue of the leal:ue
ef nahons and that he IS, ready to be bltlOn apphcable to prIvate
the champIOn III every respeot of the as to pubhc bathing places.
honor of the nation and the oecure It is dIfficult to d.termllle what ac­
p.ace of the world. Gov. Cox WIll tion tho I.glslature .... 111 take WIth t'he
have the vigorous support of an",bso- bIll. but It IS not thoulrht probable
Jut.ly umted party and, I am ooa- that such a measure will ptIS•• or. If
lident. also of an absolutely untted it does pass. will pro,," COll8tltutional.
natIOn," It IS Interest1ng to note in conneo-
Gov. COX'i statement saId: tion with the above the heated d,scui-
"Frora every vie .....point the meet- .Ion that Ii ral:ing throul:h the British
ing was delightful. The Pr.,ident presl over the propri.ty 01 allo.....ng
...as at hill b.st. recalling any detaIl mllted bathing. England stands al.ne
lnqulred abut as bearlnl: upon the among European eountrles "' her
labernatlOnal .ituation I\,nd enliven- stand a&,ainst thl. form of bathing,
mg the whole conferenco ....tth 8 hu- and some laws recently p...,sed by sea
morous anecdote· now and then in resorts on the coast of England pro­
h .. old-timo chBacteristic way.' Wa hibltllll: mixed bathing oa the ground
agreed as to the m.aning and sum- that "If young. men were to see gIrls
clency of the Democratic platform m modern bathllll: SUIts they would
and the duty of the p..-ty In the ne.er marry." has stat ted a d,"cu ....
face of thr.atened bad falth to the SIan that IS rtngmg through the press
'world in the name of Amerlcn. H,s" Ith the fervor of a natIOnal qu,.s­
thought IS stili of the war and the tlon.
pledges we gave to those who sacri-
ficed. One eaSIly sees that as the AUTHORIZE RATE INCREASE
leader of the nRtlOn, who nsked for
•
(Morntnl!' News,)
ollr sons and our resources upon a
vCly dlStlllct undeLstandlng and obli- Announcement is made that the
gatlOn he IS resolved that the fatth Imiload commlSSljm of Geouga hasshall be kept. To thIS 1115 thought "uthollzcd an IllCI ease of 60 cents
and life are dedICated. What he pel' month on ench phone by the Bul­promised. I shall. If elected. endeavor loch Telephone CompanY'. effectIve,,lith all my £tlength to gIve." August 1st, The Bulloch Tele�honeMr. Roosevelt's stateIl}�nt SRld: Company owns n numbel of country"I w1sh that eVCl y American could hnes, and has Its offices With the
have been a SIlent witness to the Statesboro Telephone Company. Themeeting between these two great' rate l1lcre�lse dpes n,ot afl'.ect the
med. Their splendId uccord. and Statesboro phones, however.
.-
,
the progress of a bIll now III tho
GeorgIa legIslature to prohIbIt so­
called "mixed bathln�," or tae prac_
tICe of me" nnd women f.)SlIlg the
same body of \Yater f.r bathing at
the same time.
The bIll. If pas••d ....oul\:l be the
death blow for Tybee and all other
batlHnl: lesolts tn GeorgIa. For who
would care to sport m tloe bl eak.lnl:
�ul'f when there ars He fUlr ones
around to plfty hero to, and no"", but
one's own sex to save from the
treacher-ous ten'on of the undertow?
Very few. oertalllly. The ocean
would stIli remaIn an abject of ad­
mir�tion. perhaps. but ItS chICf at­
tractIOn would be I:one. and 'vtth It,
the lalge crowds that flock to the
summer resor..
J
The bIll as lllttoduced by Senator
H. B. Wllklllson of the forty-nlllth
dIstrIct (yes. the (artY-ninth d,tstl'lct" qUIte a dIstance mland). !'ead. lit
part as follows:
"It sloall be unlawful for male. and
females to bathe together lit any tIm•.
At all resorts a rope shall> dIVIde the
place where eaclo sex Ii to be allowed
to bathe. and the locations sh,,11 not
be less than 100 yard. apart. In nil
such place. the bathmg SUIt shall
cover the body fl'Om the armpIt. to
the knees; moreover. that there shall
be prOVIded dIfferent dl'C6smg places
whIch shall be at least 100 yard. apart
and that all watchmc or spymJ: shall
be unlawful. VlOlattons shall be IDII­
demeanols, and each subJect to 8. fine
of not less tt.an $100 or more than
$6,000. 01' pUnishment by ImprIson­
ment for from six to twelv. months
m jaIl. or both. at tho d,scr.t,oa of
the court."
Th. bIll would make the proh\�­
a, well
FOR TELEPHONE COMPANY
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CfNSUS fIGUR[S SHOW TWO TOMS DRAW BIG
BUllOCH HAS, lOST CROWD TO SPEAKING
DUE TO SLICING OFF OF TER,
RITORY FOR OTHER COUN·
TIES.
The census figures nnnouncod lust
week show a decline III Bulloch's
population of sligthly over 380 since
the census of 1910.
On Its face. this "'ould be mislead­
mg, fot everybody knows that the
couaty hus g rown I apidly during the
past ten yem s The loss III populu.
tton IS due entirely to the alicing off
of terrttory for the crention of two
counties, Evans and Ca nder.
To these two countlCs Bulloch gave
approxImately 7.�Og at the tIme of
then' cle,atlOn. It IS I !>g'" ded l1S
probable that the terntol y wltleh
they took waul. have gIven .s " total
of not less than 10.000 if counted m
PROHIS WAtTING! ON
WORD FROM BRYAN
Ann@unceme"t ii made that Han .
Clifford Walk.r. cand,dftte for gover­
nor. WIll speak in Statesboro on Sat_
urday. July 31st. Mr. Waiker is a
fluent and pohshed speaker as well AS
a alenr thlllket. HIS address mil be
of lIlterest to every voter, whethel
he " for 1111'. Walker er not.
Mr Walker IS 'well known III th,s
sectlO'n, Imvmg \'lsited Bullooh coun­
ty many tImes in the past. He has
many \Vat 111 personal fl'lends III thli
section and It goes WIthout sayIng
that h� Will huve a Inlge nucliencc
when he comes to speak 11\ behalf of
hIS candIdacy.
-- .....--
VISITING IN THE_ WEST.
glme.
WIthout "".aklllg of It III SO many
WOI ds, he condemne. the operatIOn
of the PIOhlbltion law, and threw n
pl.asing sop to those who may feel
lIlclllled to resent its enfotccment.
Messl's HardWick and ""utson worc
looking \;cll And werc 111 fine spil'lts,
though laokmg, apparently. some of
the enthusla_ which nllght h,,,,e been
expected on liiuch n n occasion. Mr.
Watson had the best ofl the applause.lind there ,."s no mistaking the fact
that he was tfte druivml!' card for the
OUI cenSUii.
The total figures for Bulloch are
placed ut 2G.OOO ..."hICh. as stated. Is
WILKINSONIAIMS BILL AT
300 below the last censlls. The fig-
ules for the cIty of Statesboro have
not been pubhshed. so far as has
MIXED BATHING PARTIES been seen; howe, .. , It IS known thatthe figules WIll show a populatIOn of
- "Somethmg bela,. 4.000
The dlopplng off m Bulloch's pop-
Savan�ahlans WIll vIew WIth a good ulntlOn WIll probably meun the loss
deal of mterest and not a little alarm of O«le representatIve In the state
legislature, innOO1uch ns some of the
other countlQs of the stato WIll prob­
ably take our placo among the tlolrty­
two largest countlCs of the state. As
IS understood, t.he SIX largest counties
of the state have each three repre­
sentatives in the legIslature. and the
next twenty-sIx. two each. Bulloch
bar.ly squeezed into the two-repre­
sentative class unde,' the last census.
and WIll most certainly lose out un­
der the �.W'apporho"ment whIch will
b. made next year, ThIs lose of rop­
I esentation WIll IikeWl,e affect our
.tundlllg of Importance in the various
politIcal conve�lOne of the .tate.
wh.re repre8entation is always based
upon the number of legislators.
sea h010 111 the Scptnnber primary"
,j11, Wutsun spok uf'ter Mr. Hard­
Wick. He w: s introduced III bJ ief
words by Hon, J A Brr uncn He
spoke tirst of 11I!5 perconnl history,
reciting hiS Btl ugglc to make of him-
DECLINE OF 300 IN POPULATION TWENTY OR MORE COUNTIES solf a useful mall He rccnllod the
pleusant asaoctatlona With the peopleREPRESENTED AT GATHERING
of th,s section of the state, and cull.IN STATESBORO. ed by nnme .. e.i 1.1 the uudieuce w.th
To an audience mndc up of people whom he �ud boon 011 intimate terms
110m not leas than twenty ceuntros, III hiS younllel days while teaching
Tom "'atson and Tom Hardwick In SCICVCII county His entire address
spoke in Statcsbo ro I�st Suturday was directool agni-ist tl,a policies of
morrung An uxaggcruterl eslllllUtol the Wilson edminiatt ..iticn, for which
of the �I�C of the crowd need not he hnud not one word of PIUISC. He
spoke also of Wilson as the "mon­
stm of the WltltJ House," he behttled
Palmer .and Bakel, member t: of the
)JI eRldlllt'� Cl'\b-i ICt, I'l nd doclui cd that
thc nomtnnste n of Cox nt San Fran­
CI:!CO was a t1efcnt of tho Wilson I e-
g'10W out of the Iact that so many
counties were represented, fOI, as
11 mnttei of fact, there WOI e small
represontntions only from most of
the counties. SCI even, OUI nearest
neigbbo r a nd a Tom Wutson strong­
hold, was most lUI gely repi escntcd,
With Jenkins pOSSibly a close second
and Evans thnd. Chatham IHld qUIte
u gCJlCl OUS I eprescntntlOll, too, If on'e
may count the m.mbel' of the band
\\ho wele Imed to piny for the oc­
casIOn. WIthout In any way desn Illg
to behttle the occasIOn. the Times le­
ftums from statln&:, Its estlmato of
the actual numbel present, but is wIll­
Illg to celtlfy that the estImate of tho
.... tluntu Gcolgtan, 6,000, was H mon_
ster cxaggelntlon, and that of Ml.
Watson hImself. (.000 was more than
double the .ctual count. In foIIct. It
mIght huve be.n exp.cted that the
llllnOUnCet11ent of the plesence of the
two Toms and a b,ll becue wouid have
dtRWIl u hugel clowd. Indeed, we
al c SU1'C there ,.,ould have bcen morc
If there had not been a hngerlllg 8US­
pIClOn thut Mr. Watson mIght not bo
present. Beyond doubt. he was the
dmwmg cnld, Bnd whatcvel' of en­
thusLasm there wns fOl the occaSIon
centered about IHm. RecognlzlIlg
th,s. Mr. HardWIck snu�gltng hImself
a. closely under the Watson prot.c­
tOI at. as he was able to get. and mude
hIS strongest bul for applause form h ..
words of praIse for the mun from
Thomson. P""lllly. I:lnrdw\ck was
playing second fiddle. and ....a. wllhng
to do It for the OCC3.lon. He reahz­
ed thut hIS hop. lay n the protecto­
rate of the other Totrl, and he lost
no opportunIty t. throw bouquets
whICh he knew would full into recep­
tive hands.
The lntention of the occasIOn was
the furtherance of Mr. HardwICk's
candldllcy for the governorsh,p. Be_
mg hIS sponsor. Mr. Watson lent hIm
ARE DETERMINED HE' SHALL hIS presence for the help ,n mIght be .
BE A CANDIDATE FOR THE That was practIcally all he dId. how­
ever. for there was a noticeable lackPRESIDENCY. of endorsement of tho .�ndldftte_jn
Llllcoln. Neb .• July 22.-The pro- anything Mr. Watson had to say upon
hl1:11tlOn palty today realTanged its the platform. Oac. Or tWICe he spoke
aoltventton schedule pcndmg word of flour candldato," but only then as
from WIlliam Jennlnl:s Blynn as to n vehICle by whICh It wns expeoted to
his acceptance of the party's nomina- wt'eak vengeance upon some other
tion for the presidency. faotlOn for grievances whICh he held.
The platform commIttee. virtually But �or th."<1; maltter. I'iUldwlck
ready late last ",ght mth its tenta- hlmseli was scarcely more enthuslUi­
tive draft. was in executlye session tIC III behalf of h,. candIdacy. He
today regal'dllll: bhe patfol m. so its spent the larger part of I"s time 111
members saId "ther. could be noth- eIther findlllg fault with h,. lecent
Illl: in it ..,.hlch would not meet with treatment at the natIOnal conventIOn
Mr. Bryan'. whole·healted appro.. I." Or with the admllll8tratlOn of PleSI-
Ch,.f among tho pla�ks redrafted dent Wilson. He declared that It was
were those dealml: WIth the league of ImpOSSIble for any man to mnke a
natlonl, agrlculturc, profiteel:ang and campaign for so Important an offi..!e
commerce. A plank callmg for a as the govornorsl:lp of Georgm wlth­
world tribunal. but net' specifically out dealtng largely .... ,th nntlOlOal
the Versallle, treaty. was adopted by pohtlcs. Next to Woodro\v WIlson.
the committe.. whom he deSIgnated as a "monlter." SPECIAL MEETING OF
There was h�tle dOlllg in the con- he expressed greate.t averSIOn to AMERICAN LEGION POST
ventian hall. All committ.es and Clark Howell of the Atlanta Consti­
leader. weve busy outSIde arrangink tutlOn. He hken.d hIm to the ne!,:ro
to "make Bryan the next PreSIdent." 'LlIlcoln Joh!lson. Roopubhcan comlnlt-
tee.,an from Georg... and declaredHON. CLIFFORD WALKER that the two' were on nn absolute
TO SPEAK: IN STATESBORO equahty except that How.Il·, skin
was whIte and the negro had tho most
sense He expl;n,..,d ho,. he and l"s
iello_;' delegates of the Smlth-W'at­
so'n factIOn had been ousted throu�h
the chICanery of the two How.1l
brothers. Clark and Alb", t. at San
FranCISco He declared that these
two spread 111 advance of the conven·
tlOn a propaganda dll ectcd against
them. and .that the Smltll-Watson
delegates we1'F� pictured as "Reds"
and �Bolshe�,sts" beforo the dele­
gates flam othel states. He deebr­
ed fUI ther. that th� defeat of the
delegallon was uue lU:'gely to the
antI path)' entertallled by many of
the iJ IS� and Cathohc delegates from
other states ngal'1st MI \Vntson He
saId that when he found th,s prelU-
�Il. and Mrs. G A Boyd left Sun_ Jlce was H conbl'olhng mfiue!lce. :t�
day fOI a trip of two weeks III the licensed to uigue furthc:l' and told the
Dllddle westCl n states. dunng whIch oomllllttee t:,cy could go rIght to
tIme they WIll VISIt St. LoUIS and h-I." The
Kansas CIty, 1\10, Combllllllg bus> 1111' HardWIck mHde repeated ref- much for 'labor. It give. direct em·
ness WIth pleasure. 1111 Boyd will buy el ence to the thll gs he propose to ploilm nt t about'� mllUon pe ple,
a carload of horses willie m the mnr- do for the .tnte when he is elli.ted b:atdee doing eonald.rable In the -y
keto whIch he WIll shIp to Stutesboro I governor and declared he will "sweep of.for 8a1<1 about the first of August. ,he state' from the mountalua to uel w
occ8!ioll.
CATTLE DIPPING LAW IS
BflNG RIGIDLY ENfORCED
Tho cattl. dippml: 11Iw IS belllg
rIgidly enfoned III Bulloch county.
lind It IS reraarked thut there nre fe ....
Instances of the cattle owners rcfus-
1111: to co-opel ate Iii bite work,
When the t1ippong first begun. thele
wero many iLH'IllQr. who honestly felt
that it would be impo,..bl. for them
to com�ly wil>h bhe reqUlrem.nts.
Some of tloom. possibly. were ready
to Ignore �,e law If they were gIven
tho backing of a fe .... of thOlr neigh­
bors. and some even talked of domg
80. But the cuttle owners. the more
conserntive of them. rell quickly
lIl'to lII1e and it was found not to be
an I .. po;sible task. It has trunspired
that men cun manage some way to do
whatever they want to dOL if they
want to bad enough. So It 'has been
WIth the cattle dIpping. Neighbors
have Jomed, in tOllether to enforce
the law. and where one mun had cat­
tle whICh were unruly. the neighbors
have United .... ,th hIm III drivlnll them
to tile vat. Sometimes it has been
a bIg j.b. but "where there's a WIll
thete·. a way." and the cattie have
gen.r"lly boen brought to the vat.
During the past few days. tire fed­
eral officer h!'s been rounding up a
few dehn,quents m the �ay district.It IS r.ported that Tue.day aft.r,
noon .... ,tnessed .om. thrllhng inCI­
dent. among I the cattle ranging in
the Bulloch bny. It IS .tated that 8
pos,e bodIly overpo,••red a n.mber
of WIld c.btle and hauled them to the
vah. after ,yhlch they were placed
m confinoment for future dIspOSItion.
In some lIlstances the cost, WIll prac­
tICally be as much as the cattle were
worth but aayway the cattle are to
be di�ped.
'
A speCIal meetlllg ef D""ter Al­
len Post No. 90. Ame.:ican LO�lon. HI
called for 'fhulsday. July 29th. 8.30
o'clock p. m., lil the tourt house at
Statesboro. All memhers are e.­
'Peciully url:ed to be present. as the
moetlllg is called for the purpose of
seleotlllg delegates to the state .con­
ventlOn which meets in Augusta on
August 19th, There are many thmgs
of interest to the CX-Sel'VlCe men on
whICh an cxpresslOn f10m thiS post
I. deSIred Th. legion is asked to ex­
press Its views on the !)oldlers bonus
meUSUle which IS now before con­
gres•• and the action of the notional
convention on thiS measure Will be
determllled by the ""shes expressed
by the delegat.s to the "arious
state conventIOns. Come out and
elect a delegate to the state conven·
tion whose Vle\\'s nrc Similar to yours
on thiS qUCSt1()l1.
By order of
A. J. MOONEY. Com.
LEROY COWART. djt.,
....__--
COUNTY POliCE MAK
ANOTH[R BIG HAU
COPPER STILL OF ISO.GALLON
CAPACITY IS CAPTURED IN
BA Y DISTRICT.
D • puty Shmiff J. Murga n MItchell
lind County Policemen Walton and
Brauan mudc another Important
catc" III the Buy d.strict MondllY af­
tea neon when they landed n copper
still of 120 gallons capaCIty, and
poured out 60' gallons of beer ready
for the still.
'I'he outfit was captured in th.·
oIeHse.ess· of Bulloch buy. and waa
within a short distance of one or tw
other recent captures, At the tilL
the offlccl's unrlved, there was no on.
present. but the fir. III the furnac.
)tad scarcely dieol down. and the still
wne wann.
The officers left Statoeoboro about
3 o·.lock in the nft.rnoon aad droVi
dll'eotly t& tho point where they haa
I en.o� to believe bu.iness was belnlf
done. Thele was a 1tellvy down-pour
of "lin. and the officers Gat in tloalr
cal' for somo mmutes w81tinr for a
let-up. FlIlally they ....ad.d ilto tb.
s,.amp througl. water and slush
waist-deep tIll they Cllm. upoa tb.
outfit. whICh apPllrently had bee .. re­
oently ·;nstnlled. The beh.f was ex,.
pressed that it wa, Ill. first time It
had It.e� fired A farmer wao em­
ploY.d to haul tho outfit from the
swalll;J1 III a wallon. and tho Ite .... wal
pourod UpOR the ground. It is I18ld
that the brew was mado from "black-
strop," which has come to be lOin·
monl, uBed by the ".hin.ra."
BAPTISTS Will ,BUILD'
NEW PASTOR'S HU'ME
BRICK STRUCTURE TO BE CON.
STIWCTED AT COST OF ABOUT
$10.000.
A new home for .boir pastor, t.
co.t approximutely $10.000. Is t. b.
arected by the congr.gablon of tbe
Bapt,.t church immedlat.ly.
The bUIlding i. to be of brick. and
will occupy tho site of the present
pastorium on the lot adjoi.ing til.
church. The p,esent structur. will
b. demolished and the ..aterial used
In the ....new building.
Tho present kame of the pastor
was Do.ght· tw.nt¥ yellr, or more
ago. and has bee.. remodeled at In­
tervals during that ti.... Two yean
or more ago. just previous to tile com­
in&, of the present pastor. a conald.'_
abl. sum was ,,,.nt and the bulldlDlf
was put in prett/ fair shape. how­
ever the ambition of the church I.
to p�ogress. and it has been decided
to build anew. COlllmlttees haYe been'
appointed and are actively at work
on th. bUlldlllg plan.. "",ark will b.
comraenced as early a. possible. and
the structu re will be a crendit to tbe
city ... Ioen copmleted.
Eutern profs. are getting It flg­
ured out so that by following a well
laid out plan a person can Ii.,. on 215
centl a day. Some of them will fil'_
ur. it out pretty .oon 80 a man CaD
read over a bill of fare and satisfy
his stomach by swallowing his war'"
MICKIE SAYS
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